2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams
29-December-2015

Eastern

Beginner 1

**Beaver Dam Blades**
- Coach: Alicia Narby - alician18@optonline.net
- Team Manager: Alicia Narby - alician18@optonline.net
- Coach: Diane Mendez - dmendez@optonline.net

**Central Park Skyliners**
- Coach: Alexandria Sais - alexandriasais@mail.adelphi.edu
- Team Manager: Jennifer Sais - jen.sais@yahoo.com
- Coach: Brooke Abbott - babbott95@gmail.com

**DC Edge Blue**
- Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
- Primary Coach: Elyse Lerman - elyse.berman@gmail.com
- Coach: Shira Selis-Bradford - shiratator@gmail.com

**DC EDGE Red**
- Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
- Coach: Kristin Huppi - kristin.huppi@gmail.com
- Primary Coach: Caitlin Roman - croman627@gmail.com

**Empire Blades**
- Primary Coach: Karla Schallehn - kschallehn@gmail.com
- Team Manager: David Felberbaum - Dfelberbaum@gmail.com

**Exton Edge FSC**
- Coach: Katie Blanchette - sk8withkate@yahoo.com
- Coach: Lisa Huth - lhuth906@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Zach Overholtzer - zach@powerplayrinks.com

**Ice Lantics**
- Team Manager: Lynne Leger - lynne@jerseyshorearena.com
- Primary Coach: Lynne Leger - lynne@jerseyshorearena.com
- Coach: Konstantin Kaplan - vicatalkap@aol.com

**Ice Pops**
- Team Manager: Carole Liotti - caroleliotti@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Cindy Zubli - greatneckfsc@gmail.com

**Icicles**
- Coach: Jenna McKenzie - jennaskate12@yahoo.com
- Primary Coach: Kimberly Max - kimberly.max@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Christina Auer - ccauer@aol.com

**Icing On The Cape**
- Coach: Kaylan O'Neill - kaylanoneill@yahoo.com
- Team Manager: Laura Scena - laurascena@yahoo.com

**Little Blades**
- Team Manager: Elizabeth Sutton - bethsutton@gmail.com
- Coach: Alexis Monti - montiam@miamioh.edu
- Primary Coach: Jennifer Vicinie - jennievicinie@yahoo.com

**National Blades Beginner East**
- Primary Coach: Teresa Yuengert - bladesnboots@aol.com
Eastern

**Coach:** Jillian Ferguson - mferg84@comcast.net

**New Jersey Black Diamonds Blue**
- **Coach:** Kimberley Murphy-Sutton - kmurph44@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Richard Breitweiser - rfbksate@optonline.net

**New Jersey Black Diamonds Red**
- **Primary Coach:** Kimberley Murphy-Sutton - kmurph44@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Richard Breitweiser - rfbksate@optonline.net

**Nor'easters**
- **Coach:** Beth Houghton - Kinz8@comcast.net
- **Team Manager:** Caryn Bickerstaff - ccbickerstaff@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Alexis Bender - ahbender@northcrossgroup.com
- **Team Manager:** Tammie Petty - tammiepetty@gmail.com

**Precisely Right**
- **Coach:** Kathy Ortolani - Kathy.ortolani@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Mira Younger - mirayounger@hotmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Michelle Gioioso -

**Shooting Stars**
- **Team Manager:** Gail Hanson-Mayer - gailhmayer@aol.com
- **Primary Coach:** Kendra Flanagan - kflanagan88@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Nicole Castro -

**Skyliners**
- **Coach:** Sarah Blosat - sarahblosat@gmail.com
- **Coach:** Nina Newby - Newby108.nn@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Jennifer Sais - jen.sais@yahoo.com

**Skyliners Intro**
- **Coach:** Katherine Mangiardi - skatice@aol.com
- **Primary Coach:** Sarah Blosat - sarahblosat@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Jennifer Sais - jen.sais@yahoo.com

**Southern Stars Synchronized Skating**
- **Coach:** Erin Stevens - erin.stevens93@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Diana Dandro - dandrodl@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Abigail Jordan - Abigailjordan@bellsouth.net

**Sparklers**
- **Primary Coach:** Caroline Summerlin - carystarfish@hotmail.com
- **Coach:** Casey Summerlin - summerlincasey@aol.com
- **Team Manager:** Heather Bauer - wh7451@aol.com
- **Coach:** Karen Wolcott - karen.wolcott@me.com

**Steel City Blades**
- **Team Manager:** Elizabeth Sutton - bethsutton@gmail.com
- **Primary Coach:** Jennifer Vicinie - jennievicinie@yahoo.com
- **Coach:** Cari Breed - caribreed@aol.com

**Synchro Stars**
- **Coach:** Kat Howland - kaitlyn_howland@hotmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Kelley Dugan - kelleyedugan@yahoo.com
- **Coach:** Angela Greeley - adgreeley.sk8@gmail.com
Eastern

Team Manager: Laura Piscitello - imlmp36@gmail.com

Synchroettes
Primary Coach: Geri Lynch-Tomich - geriskate@aol.com
Coach: Kaleigh Corbett - kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellen Rose - ellensrose@gmail.com

Syracuse Symmetry
Primary Coach: Brittany Hoffmann - Bhoffmann5801@yahoo.com
Coach: Emily Anderson - livetooskatex3@verizon.net
Team Manager: Tammy Hoffmann - THoffmann58@yahoo.com
Coach: Lauren Kenny - laurenkrims@gmail.com
Team Manager: Terri Konu - tmkonu@me.com

Team Ashburn - Beginner 1 Blue
Primary Coach: Brenda Hinkle - iceskater@hinkles.com
Team Manager: Sandra McDonnell - sandy@teamashburn.org

Team Ashburn - Beginner 1 White
Coach: Melissa Marshall - missyice21@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Sandra McDonnell - sandy@teamashburn.org

Team Delaware
Team Manager: Melissa Crouthamel - udsk8ter@verizon.net
Primary Coach: Melissa Crouthamel - udsk8ter@verizon.net
Coach: Megan Caudell - nuggetr22@aol.com

Team Image SST
Coach: Haley Ruotolo - hruotolo@playlandice.com
Coach: Stacey Isenberg - stacey.isenberg@skatewsa.com
Team Manager: Fiona Curry - fionascurry@gmail.com
Coach: Fiona Curry - fionascurry@gmail.com

Team Popsicles
Primary Coach: Caryn Alves-Sylvestre - Calves1076@gmail.com
Coach: Joanna Zehme - jzehme@zehme.com
Team Manager: Jane Moran - Jbmoran41@hasbro.com

The Colonials
Team Manager: Amanda Werner - colonial@colonialfsc.com
Primary Coach: Amanda Werner - colonial@colonialfsc.com
Coach: Kelly Flaherty - kelly@colonialfsc.com

Winterettes Blue
Coach: Virginia Crisp - vmcrisp@gmail.com
Coach: Mary Sullivan - mcsullivan@comcast.net
Team Manager: Katy Hayden - katy@winterlandskatingschool.com

Winterettes Red
Team Manager: Virginia Crisp - vmcrisp@gmail.com
Coach: Rachael Brewin - rachaelbrewin@yahoo.com
Coach: Mary Sullivan - mcsullivan@comcast.net
Team Manager: Katy Hayden - katy@winterlandskatingschool.com
Primary Coach: Elizabeth Scheets - sunsetglow99@yahoo.com
Eastern

Beginner 2

Aviator Ice Dazzlers
   Coach: Flora Magid - flora123@verizon.net
   Coach: Slava Rozanski -
   Coach: Irina Breger - irachka07@aol.com
   Team Manager: Lorraine Massoni - LMAFSC@aol.com
   Coach: Vlada Stogova-Gaysenko - Vladastogova@mail.ru

Central Park Ice
   Coach: Shannon Gorman - smg583@nyu.edu
   Primary Coach: Ashley Walker Green - ashley@centralparkice.com
   Coach: Amanda Johnson - mandela323@gmail.com
   Team Manager: Tessa Butler - eileen@eileenclamaninc.com

Chesapeake First Mates
   Coach: Isabella Cannuscio - xobella1229@aol.com
   Primary Coach: Lauren Neidig - laurenmbn@gmail.com
   Team Manager: Rochelle Mendelsohn - rochelle@strategiescorp.net
   Team Manager: Lisa Polites - Lisa_polites@comcast.net

Chevy Chase Elites Level 2
   Coach: Mindy Shiben - mshiben@aol.com
   Coach: Jessica Chaffee - jchaffee83@gmail.com
   Team Manager: Shannie Len - lenhs86@gmail.com
   Coach: Shannie Len - lenhs86@gmail.com

CNY Chill
   Primary Coach: Carolyn Quinn - cquinn2@twcny.rr.com
   Team Manager: Christina Auer - ccauer@aol.com
   Team Manager: Evelyn Zdrojewski - Kzdro@yahoo.com

DC Edge Red
   Coach: Kelly Garrity - coachkellygarrity@gmail.com
   Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
   Coach: Caitlin Roman - croman627@gmail.com

Exton Edge FSC
   Coach: Katie Blanchette - sk8withkate@yahoo.com
   Coach: Lisa Huth - lhuth906@gmail.com
   Team Manager: Zach Overholtzer - zach@powerplayrinks.com

Fort Dupont Freedom
   Team Manager: Leticia Moreno Enos - leticia.a.moreno@gmail.com
   Coach: Leticia Moreno Enos - leticia.a.moreno@gmail.com

Harlem Ice
   Coach: Katie Thordarson - brofis12245@yahoo.com
   Team Manager: Lisa Musmanno-Blue - Imusmanno@hotmail.com

Ice Angels
   Primary Coach: Lisa Cardinal - cardinal723@verizon.net
   Team Manager: Lisa Cardinal - cardinal723@verizon.net

Ice Lantics
   Team Manager: Lynne Leger - lynne@jerseyshorearena.com
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Primary Coach: Lynne Leger - lynne@jerseyshorearena.com
Coach: Konstantin Kaplan - vicatakap@aol.com
Coach: Kelsey Jagusch - jagste@verizon.net

Icicles
Team Manager: Carole Liotti - caroleliotti@gmail.com
Team Manager: Cindy Zubli - greatneckfsc@gmail.com

Mirror Images - Beginner
Coach: Evelyn Gaffney - evgaffney@yahoo.com
Coach: Jessica Stratton - jsdansk8@aol.com
Team Manager: Sue Jasie - Ajasie@frontiernet.net

National Blades Beginner West
Team Manager: Teresa Yuengert - bladesnboots@aol.com
Primary Coach: Teresa Yuengert - bladesnboots@aol.com
Coach: Gail Peterson - gmpeterson.gp@gmail.com
Coach: Erica Campbell - ericaaxlynn@yahoo.com
Coach: Jillian Ferguson - mferg84@comcast.net

Philadelphia Symmetry WSC
Primary Coach: Ashleigh Renard - ashleighrenard@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jill McGee - jillmcgee33@gmail.com
Coach: Victoria Lyons - grecolyons@gmail.com

Piquettes
Team Manager: Leanne Abugov - abugov@msn.com
Primary Coach: Leanne Abugov - abugov@msn.com
Team Manager: Melody Olver - mjolver@comcast.net

Pittsfield Pinwheels
Coach: Brianna Sporbert - bsporbert92@aol.com
Team Manager: Tracy Fancher - tjfancher27@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Tracy Fancher - tjfancher27@gmail.com

Precisely Right
Coach: Janelle Craft - craft.janelle@gmail.com
Team Manager: Mira Younger - mirayounger@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Michelle Gioioso -

Richmond Synchro
Coach: Lisa Fuller - lisastevensonfuller@yahoo.com
Coach: Julie Condit - JulieTCondit@gmail.com
Team Manager: Robbie Condit - FunInSpace@live.com
Primary Coach: Stephanie Meier - meier3182@msn.com

SCW Blades
Coach: Kathy Metzler - okmetzler@gmail.com
Team Manager: Emily Walsh - walshe@udel.edu
Primary Coach: Emily Walsh - walshe@udel.edu

Snowflurries
Primary Coach: Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - krisemc@aol.com
Team Manager: Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - krisemc@aol.com
Coach: Katherine McKenzie - KatieLMC@aol.com
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Sparklers
Primary Coach: Caroline Summerlin - carystarfish@hotmail.com
Coach: Casey Summerlin - summerlincasey@aol.com
Team Manager: Heather Bauer - wh7451@aol.com
Coach: Karen Wolcott - karen.wolcott@me.com

Sprites
Primary Coach: Gina Valenzano-Gomez - gvalenz210@aol.com
Coach: Kari Pace - puck2673@aol.com
Coach: Valerie Legutko - val1281@aol.com
Team Manager: Monica Lahiri Hoherchak - monibombay@gmail.com
Team Manager: Patricia Iannazzo - pattiannazzo@yahoo.com

Starcatchers
Coach: Raymond Magliola - mark@skaterslanding.com
Team Manager: Lauren Magliola - lauren.magliola@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Lauren Magliola - lauren.magliola@gmail.com
Coach: Suzanne Flynn-Guy - suzanne.guy@sbcglobal.net

Synchro Stars
Team Manager: Carola Mandeville - cfmny@aol.com
Primary Coach: Carola Mandeville - cfmny@aol.com

Synchroettes
Coach: Geri Lynch-Tomich - geriskate@aol.com
Team Manager: Geri Lynch-Tomich - geriskate@aol.com
Primary Coach: Kaleigh Corbett - kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellen Rose - ellensrose@gmail.com

Team Ashburn - Beginner 2
Coach: Kitty Kelly-McGorry - kitty@mcgorry.com
Team Manager: Sandra McDonnell - sandy@teamashburn.org

Team Icicles
Primary Coach: Caryn Alves-Sylvestre - Calves1076@gmail.com
Coach: Noelle Meuse - nmeuse@hotmail.com
Coach: Jessica Martley - jessmartley08@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jane Moran - Jbmoran41@hasbro.com

Team Reflections
Coach: Janice Reinke - icereinke@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Christine Dunham - Cdunham152@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Susan Silva - shk530@aol.com

Team Rinx
Primary Coach: Jennifer Hollmann - skatergrl323@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Yesenia Gilroy - yeseniagilroy@yahoo.com

The Colonials
Coach: Amanda Werner - colonial@colonialfsc.com
Team Manager: Amanda Werner - colonial@colonialfsc.com
Coach: Kelly Flaherty - kelly@colonialfsc.com

Beginner 3
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Fort Dupont Freedom
Coach: Abbey Hable - abigail.hable@gmail.com
Team Manager: Leticia Moreno Enos - leticia.a.morenogmail.com
Coach: Leticia Moreno Enos - leticia.a.morenogmail.com

Harlem Ice
Coach: Kristen Gerringer - kgerringer1@gmail.com
Team Manager: Lisa Musmanno-Blue - Imusmanno@hotmail.com
Coach: Alison McKeown - amckeown2007@gmail.com

Team Ashburn - Beginner 3
Coach: Cassandra Milosh - c assimilosh@gmail.com
Team Manager: Sandra McDonnell - sandy@teamashburn.org

Preliminary

Chesapeake Topsails
Coach: Isabella Cannuscio - xobella1229@aol.com
Primary Coach: Lauren Neidig - laurenmbn@gmail.com
Coach: Kimberly Jones - ausk8r@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Lisa Polites - Lisa_polites@comcast.net

DC EDGE Blue
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Team Manager: Christine Burke - christineb85@gmail.com
Coach: Christine Burke - christineb85@gmail.com

DC EDGE Red
Coach: Amanda Warner - precisionskater@msn.com
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Coach: Sharon Brusie - srbskate@yahoo.com

Excel Crystals
Team Manager: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com
Team Manager: Johanna Jackson - johanna.jackson@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Lee Anne Filosa - leeannefilosa@gmail.com
Coach: Lee Anne Filosa - leeannfilosa@gmail.com
Coach: Johanna Jackson - johanna.jackson@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Lauren Gendzier - lgsk8@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com

New Jersey Black Diamonds
Coach: Cerene Belli - cerenebelle20@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Kimberley Murphy-Sutton - kmurph44@gmail.com
Coach: Donna Mitchell - DLynnMitch@aol.com
Team Manager: Richard Breitweiser - rfbskate@optonline.net

Philadelphia Symmetry
Coach: Danielle Niblick - dani.niblick@gmail.com
Coach: Ashleigh Renard - ashleighrenard@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jill McGee - jillmcgee33@gmail.com

Precisely Right
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Coach: Kathy Ortolani - Kathy.ortolani@gmail.com
Coach: Janelle Craft - craft.janelle@gmail.com
Team Manager: Mira Younger - mirayounger@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Michelle Gioioso -

Richmond Synchro
Coach: Julie Condit - JulieTCondit@gmail.com
Coach: Eric Meier - meier3182@msn.com
Team Manager: Robbie Condit - FunInSpace@live.com
Primary Coach: Stephanie Meier - meier3182@msn.com

Shooting Stars
Team Manager: Gail Hanson-Mayer - gailhmayer@aol.com
Team Manager: Michelle Green - mgreen2004@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Erika Hoffman - E.Hoffman228@gmail.com

Skyliners
Primary Coach: Sarah Blosat - sarabhlosat@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Sais - jen.sais@yahoo.com
Coach: Nina Newby - Newby108.nn@gmail.com

Sunsations
Team Manager: Rachel Duckworth - rachel403@gmail.com
Coach: Rachel Duckworth - rachel403@gmail.com

Synchroettes
Primary Coach: Lori Zimmerman - lorizimmerman@verizon.net
Coach: Geri Lynch-Tomich - geriskate@aol.com
Team Manager: Kaleigh Corbett - kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellen Rose - ellensrose@gmail.com

Team Ashburn - Preliminary
Coach: Melissa Marshall - missyice21@yahoo.com
Coach: Brenda Hinkle - iceskater@hinkles.com
Team Manager: Sandra McDonnell - sandy@teamashburn.org

Team Delaware
Coach: Linda Bacon - baconlinda@verizon.net
Coach: Rachel Winer - rcwrjw@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Melissa Crouthamel - udsk8ter@verizon.net

Team Image SST
Coach: Stacey Isenberg - stacey.isenberg@skatewsa.com
Coach: Fiona Curry - fionascurry@gmail.com
Team Manager: Fiona Curry - fionascurry@gmail.com
Coach: Jessica Doherty - jessdoherty19@gmail.com

Pre-Juvenile

Aviator Ice Dazzlers
Coach: Samvel Gezalian - sgezalian@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Flora Magid - flora123@verizon.net
Coach: Slava Rozanski -
Team Manager: Lorraine Massoni - LMAFSC@aol.com
Eastern

Beach Blades
Coach: Gail Thomas - isk8coach@cox.net
Team Manager: Marcia Orr - Marciaorr@gmail.com

Carolina Ice Synchro
Coach: Paula McKinley - paulamck3@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jamye Gaster - uncjamye@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Jamye Gaster - uncjamye@yahoo.com

Central Park Ice
Coach: Shannon Gorman - smg583@nyu.edu
Primary Coach: Ashley Walker Green - ashley@centralparkice.com
Coach: Jennifer Marz - jennifer.a.marz@gmail.com
Team Manager: Abbie Orlinsky - Dostro1@aol.com

CNY Storm
Primary Coach: Carolyn Quinn - cquinn2@twcny.rr.com
Team Manager: Christina Auer - ccauer@aol.com
Team Manager: Nikki Martin - nmartin48@me.com

DC EDGE Blue
Coach: Lyn Witt - sk8witt@verizon.net
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Coach: Elyse Lerman - elyse.berman@gmail.com

DC EDGE Red
Coach: Nicole Davies - njbd606@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Deanna Jensen - dmjensen@gwmail.gwu.edu
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com

Icettes
Team Manager: Carole Liotti - caroleliotti@gmail.com
Team Manager: Cindy Zubli - greatneckfsc@gmail.com

Icing On The Cape
Coach: Lyndsay Clarke - lyndsayagardner@gmail.com
Team Manager: Laura Scena - laurascena@yahoo.com
Coach: Alyssa Norton - alyssa.orton@gmail.com

Island Waves
Coach: Belinda Yancy - bdorn813@aol.com
Primary Coach: Kristin Barone - kabaron@comcast.net
Team Manager: Francine Balling - franjoshmaya@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jody Paterson - jpaterson@comcast.net

National Blades
Primary Coach: Teresa Yuengert - bladesnboots@aol.com
Coach: Marina Provenzano - mgprovenzano@me.com
Team Manager: Gail Peterson - gmpeterson.gp@gmail.com
Coach: Erica Campbell - ericaaxlynn@yahoo.com

Philadelphia Symmetry
Team Manager: Jill McGee - jillmcgee33@gmail.com
Coach: Aggie Richhart - ag.barry@verizon.net
Coach: Ashleigh Renard - ashleighrenard@gmail.com
Eastern

Coach: Jannika Lilja - jannika.lilja@gmail.com

Philly Spirit
  Coach: Lindsay Riddell - Lmdilullo@gmail.com
  Team Manager: Lindsay Riddell - Lmdilullo@gmail.com
  Coach: Jenna Feldman - feldmanj29@gmail.com

Precisely Right
  Coach: John Towill - jft1630@aol.com
  Coach: Suzanne Echevarria - Suzanne.echevarria@gmail.com
  Team Manager: Mira Younger - mirayounger@hotmail.com
  Team Manager: Michelle Gioioso -

Raleigh Rockers - Pre-Juv
  Coach: Heather Grantlin - heathergrantlin@me.com
  Team Manager: Heather Grantlin - heathergrantlin@me.com
  Primary Coach: Holly Eisenhour - hippo_creations@hotmail.com
  Team Manager: Roberta Harger-Quigley - iceskatepro@gmail.com
  Coach: Roberta Harger-Quigley - iceskatepro@gmail.com

Saint Sensations
  Primary Coach: Lisa Cardinal - cardinal723@verizon.net
  Team Manager: Lisa Cardinal - cardinal723@verizon.net
  Coach: Michael Bartow - michaelmbartow@gmail.com

Saratoga Springs Shining Stars
  Team Manager: Melissa Williams - missyskatemail@yahoo.com
  Primary Coach: Melissa Williams - missyskatemail@yahoo.com
  Coach: Shawna Barber - shawnaskates@gmail.com

SCW Blades
  Coach: Kathy Metzler - okmetzler@gmail.com
  Team Manager: Emily Walsh - walshe@udel.edu
  Primary Coach: Emily Walsh - walshe@udel.edu

Shimmers
  Primary Coach: Gina Valenzano-Gomez - gvalenz210@aol.com
  Coach: Kari Pace - puck2673@aol.com
  Coach: Valerie Legutko - val1281@aol.com
  Team Manager: Monica Lahiri Hoherchak - monibombay@gmail.com
  Team Manager: Patricia Iannazzo - pattiiannazzo@yahoo.com

Shooting Stars
  Team Manager: Anna Monaco - awmonaco@gmail.com
  Team Manager: Gail Hanson-Mayer - gailhmayer@aol.com
  Coach: Elise Larsson - eclarsson@gmail.com

Skyliners
  Team Manager: Jennifer Sais - jen.sais@yahoo.com
  Coach: Sarah Blosat - sarahblosat@gmail.com
  Coach: Celeste Cote-Estrada - Skateceleste@gmail.com

Snowflakes
  Team Manager: Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - krisemc@aol.com
  Primary Coach: Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - krisemc@aol.com
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Coach: Katherine McKenzie - KatieLMC@aol.com

**Southern Stars Synchronized Skating**
Coach: Diana Dandro - dandrodl@gmail.com
Coach: Ashley Helms - icesk84fun@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Abigail Jordan - Abigailjordan@bellsouth.net

**Sparklers**
Primary Coach: Caroline Summerlin - carystarfish@hotmail.com
Coach: Casey Summerlin - summerlincasey@aol.com
Team Manager: Heather Bauer - wh7451@aol.com
Coach: Karen Wolcott - karen.wolcott@me.com

**Starcatchers**
Coach: Raymond Magliola - mark@skaterslanding.com
Team Manager: Lauren Magliola - lauren.magliola@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Lauren Magliola - lauren.magliola@gmail.com
Coach: Suzanne Flynn-Guy - suzanne.guy@sbcglobal.net

**Steel City Blades**
Team Manager: Elizabeth Sutton - bethsutton@ymail.com
Primary Coach: Karen Volk - karencvolk@gmail.com
Coach: Jennifer Vicinie - jennievicinie@yahoo.com

**Synchroettes**
Coach: Lori Zimmerman - lorizimmerman@verizon.net
Coach: Geri Lynch-Tomich - geriskate@aol.com
Primary Coach: Bobette Guerrieri - bobetteincortona@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kaleigh Corbett - kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellen Rose - ellensrose@gmail.com

**Team Ashburn - Pre-Juvenile**
Coach: Cassandra Milosh - cassmilosh@gmail.com
Coach: Kitty Kelly-McGorry - kitty@mcgorry.com
Team Manager: Sandra McDonnell - sandy@teamashburn.org

**Team Delaware**
Coach: Linda Bacon - baconlinda@verizon.net
Team Manager: Melissa Crouthamel - udsk8ter@verizon.net
Primary Coach: Melissa Crouthamel - udsk8ter@verizon.net

**Team Esprit**
Coach: Heidi Richetelle - hpuck04@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Jillian McCarthy - jillian.mccarthy@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Tracy Myers - tracymyers2005@yahoo.com

**Team Millennium**
Primary Coach: Donna Mitchell - DLynnMitch@aol.com
Team Manager: Donna Mitchell - DLynnMitch@aol.com

**Team Rinx**
Coach: Jennifer Schwartzman - jschwartzman3@gmail.com
Team Manager: Yesenia Gilroy - yeseniagilroy@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Yesenia Gilroy - yeseniagilroy@yahoo.com

**The Colonials**
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Coach: Kelly Flaherty - kelly@colonialfsc.com
Primary Coach: Amanda Werner - colonial@colonialfsc.com
Team Manager: Amanda Werner - colonial@colonialfsc.com

Triangle Ice Gliders
Coach: Kira Lumsden - persistentc@nc.rr.com
Coach: Marilyn Nolte - builderskater@gmail.com
Coach: Elena Woiciechowska - euw2@psu.edu
Coach: Jacqueline Hobgood - jackaroo1226@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Josephine Bodle - swingsterina@gmail.com
Coach: Josephine Bodle - swingsterina@gmail.com
Team Manager: Madison Farley - jlfarley0703@yahoo.com

Valley Forge Cadettes
Coach: Lisa Nowak-Spearing - LNowask8@comcast.net
Team Manager: Lisa Nowak-Spearing - LNowask8@comcast.net
Coach: Margaret Smith-Detwiler - margaretsmith@gmail.com
Team Manager: Tracey Kashuba - Traceykral@hotmail.com
Coach: Tracey Kashuba - Traceykral@hotmail.com

Open Juvenile

Carolina Ice Synchro
Coach: Paula McKinley - paulamck3@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jamye Gaster - uncjamye@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Jamye Gaster - uncjamye@yahoo.com

Central Park Ice
Coach: Bonnie Glass - bon.e.glass@gmail.com
Coach: Ashley Walker Green - ashley@centralparkice.com
Team Manager: Arianna Carpati - kirschpati@aol.com

Chevy Chase Elites
Team Manager: Shannie Len - lenhs86@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Shannie Len - lenhs86@gmail.com

CNY Blizzard
Primary Coach: Carolyn Quinn - cquinn2@twcny.rr.com
Team Manager: Tammy Lattimore - MarkTamLatt@aol.com
Team Manager: Christina Auer - ccauer@aol.com

DC EDGE
Coach: Nicole Davies - njbd606@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Coach: Kimberly Eddy - kim.e.eddy@gmail.com

Empire Synergy
Primary Coach: Stephanie Hunter - sh9dj2@aol.com
Coach: Karla Schallehn - kschallehn@gmail.com
Team Manager: David Felberbaum - Dfelberbaum@gmail.com

Excel Crystals
Coach: Melissa Delano - mdelano630@gmail.com
Team Manager: Melissa Delano - mdelano630@gmail.com
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Team Manager: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com
Team Manager: Lauren Gendzier - ljgsk8@gmail.com

Harlem Ice
Team Manager: Lisa Musmanno-Blue - Imusmanno@hotmail.com
Coach: Katie Shuman - katie.h.shuman@gmail.com
Coach: Melanie Greene - mgreene1091@gmail.com

Ice Illusion
Primary Coach: Caryn Alves-Sylvestre - Calves1076@gmail.com
Coach: Noelle Meuse - nmeuse@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Jane Moran - Jbmoran41@hasbro.com
Coach: Jessica Martley - Jessmartley08@aol.com

Ice-Lantics
Team Manager: Lynne Leger - lynne@jerseyshorearena.com
Coach: Lynne Leger - lynne@jerseyshorearena.com
Coach: Konstantin Kaplan - vicatalkap@aol.com

Island Waves
Coach: Belinda Yancy - bdorn813@aol.com
Primary Coach: Kristin Barone - kabarone@comcast.net
Team Manager: Francine Balling - franjoshmaya@gmail.com
Team Manager: Rebecca Mack - Mackjb236@gmail.com

Mirror Images Purple
Primary Coach: Jessica Stratton - jsdansk8@aol.com
Team Manager: Sue Jasie - Ajasie@frontiernet.net

Mirror Images Silver
Primary Coach: Jessica Stratton - jsdansk8@aol.com
Team Manager: Sue Jasie - Ajasie@frontiernet.net

Munchkins
Primary Coach: Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - krisemc@aol.com
Team Manager: Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - krisemc@aol.com
Coach: Katherine McKenzie - KatieLMC@aol.com

National Blades
Team Manager: Teresa Yuengert - bladesnboots@aol.com
Primary Coach: Teresa Yuengert - bladesnboots@aol.com
Coach: Katrina Lei Chu - kc22192@aol.com

Nor’easters
Primary Coach: Beth Houghton - Kinz8@comcast.net
Team Manager: Caryn Bickerstaff - ccbickerstaff@gmail.com
Team Manager: Tammie Petty - tammiepetty@gmail.com

Pittsfield Pinwheels
Coach: Brianna Sporbert - bsporbert92@aol.com
Team Manager: Tracy Fancher - tjfancher27@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Tracy Fancher - tjfancher27@gmail.com

Precisely Right
Primary Coach: John Towill - jft1630@aol.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Coach:</th>
<th>Team Manager:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Eastern</td>
<td>Suzanne Echevarria - <a href="mailto:Suzanne.echevarria@gmail.com">Suzanne.echevarria@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Mira Younger - <a href="mailto:mirayounger@hotmail.com">mirayounger@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rainbow Connection</td>
<td>Lisa Cardinal - <a href="mailto:cardinal723@verizon.net">cardinal723@verizon.net</a></td>
<td>Lisa Cardinal - <a href="mailto:cardinal723@verizon.net">cardinal723@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Richmond Synchro</td>
<td>Julie Condit - <a href="mailto:JulieTCondit@gmail.com">JulieTCondit@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Robbie Condit - <a href="mailto:FunInSpace@live.com">FunInSpace@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCW Blades</td>
<td>Kathy Metzler - <a href="mailto:okmetzler@gmail.com">okmetzler@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Emily Walsh - <a href="mailto:walshe@udel.edu">walshe@udel.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shadows</td>
<td>Gina Valenzano-Gomez - <a href="mailto:gvalenz210@aol.com">gvalenz210@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Kari Pace - <a href="mailto:puck2673@aol.com">puck2673@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Southern Stars Synchronized Skating</td>
<td>Diana Dandro - <a href="mailto:dandrodl@gmail.com">dandrodl@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Abigail Jordan - <a href="mailto:Abigailjordan@bellsouth.net">Abigailjordan@bellsouth.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparklers</td>
<td>Caroline Summerlin - <a href="mailto:carystarfish@hotmail.com">carystarfish@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Casey Summerlin - <a href="mailto:summerlincasey@aol.com">summerlincasey@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchro Stars</td>
<td>Kimberly Koschek - <a href="mailto:kakoschek@gmail.com">kakoschek@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Andrea Manseau - <a href="mailto:andrea_manseau@yahoo.com">andrea_manseau@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchroettes</td>
<td>Randi Kaufmann - <a href="mailto:rainbow50@optonline.net">rainbow50@optonline.net</a></td>
<td>Geri Lynch-Tomich - <a href="mailto:geriskate@aol.com">geriskate@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syracuse Symmetry</td>
<td>Brittany Hoffmann - <a href="mailto:Bhoffmann5801@yahoo.com">Bhoffmann5801@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Emily Anderson - <a href="mailto:livetooskatex3@verizon.net">livetooskatex3@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Eastern
Coach: Suzanne Echevarria - Suzanne.echevarria@gmail.com
Team Manager: Mira Younger - mirayounger@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Michelle Gioioso -

Rainbow Connection
Primary Coach: Lisa Cardinal - cardinal723@verizon.net
Team Manager: Lisa Cardinal - cardinal723@verizon.net
Coach: Michael Bartow - michaelmbartow@gmail.com

Richmond Synchro
Coach: Julie Condit - JulieTCondit@gmail.com
Team Manager: Robbie Condit - FunInSpace@live.com
Coach: Stephanie Meier - meier3182@msn.com

SCW Blades
Coach: Kathy Metzler - okmetzler@gmail.com
Team Manager: Emily Walsh - walshe@udel.edu
Primary Coach: Emily Walsh - walshe@udel.edu

Shadows
Primary Coach: Gina Valenzano-Gomez - gvalenz210@aol.com
Coach: Kari Pace - puck2673@aol.com
Coach: Valerie Legutko - val1281@aol.com
Team Manager: Monica Lahiri Hoherchak - monibombay@gmail.com
Team Manager: Patricia Lannazzo - pattiliannazzo@yahoo.com

Southern Stars Synchronized Skating
Primary Coach: Diana Dandro - dandrodl@gmail.com
Team Manager: Abigail Jordan - Abigailjordan@bellsouth.net

Sparklers
Primary Coach: Caroline Summerlin - carystarfish@hotmail.com
Coach: Casey Summerlin - summerlincasey@aol.com
Team Manager: Heather Bauer - wh7451@aol.com
Coach: Karen Wolcott - karen.wolcott@me.com

Synchro Stars
Coach: Kimberly Koschek - kakoschek@gmail.com
Coach: Andrea Manseau - andrea_manseau@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Laura Piscitello - irmimp356@gmail.com
Team Manager: Joni Montemagno - jmontemagno@comcast.net

Synchroettes
Primary Coach: Randi Kaufmann - rainbow50@optonline.net
Coach: Geri Lynch-Tomich - geriskate@aol.com
Team Manager: Kaleigh Corbett - kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellen Rose - ellensrose@gmail.com

Syracuse Symmetry
Coach: Brittany Hoffmann - Bhoffmann5801@yahoo.com
Coach: Emily Anderson - livetooskatex3@verizon.net
Team Manager: Tammy Hoffmann - THoffmann58@yahoo.com
Coach: Lauren Kenny - laurenkrims@gmail.com
Team Manager: Terri Konu - tmkonu@me.com
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**Team Ashburn - Open Juvenile**
Coach: Cassandra Milosh - cassmilosh@gmail.com
Coach: Kitty Kelly-McGorry - kitty@mcgorry.com
Team Manager: Sandra McDonnell - sandy@teamashburn.org

**Team Esprit**
Coach: Heidi Richetelle - hpuck04@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Jillian McCarthy - jillian.mccarthy@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Tracy Myers - tracymyers2005@yahoo.com

**Team Reflections**
Primary Coach: Amy Henderson - Tarshop@aol.com
Team Manager: Angela Noon - angela12.pa@gmail.com
Coach: Janice Reinke - icereinke@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Michele Cekovic - Mceko@msn.com

**Triangle Ice Gliders**
Coach: Kira Lumsden - persistentc@nc.rr.com
Coach: Marilyn Nolte - builderskater@gmail.com
Coach: Elena Woiciechowska - euw2@psu.edu
Coach: Jacqueline Hobgood - jackaroo1226@yahoo.com
Coach: Josephine Bodle - swingsterina@gmail.com
Team Manager: Josephine Bodle - swingsterina@gmail.com
Team Manager: Madison Farley - jlfarley0703@yahoo.com

**Wallace Synergy**
Coach: Kathryn Valera - icesk8ter@verizon.net
Team Manager: Kathryn Valera - icesk8ter@verizon.net
Coach: Jessica Atkins - jessatkins76@gmail.com

**West Virginia Synchro**
Coach: Ciara Drummer - ciaradrummer@gmail.com
Coach: Devan Tighe - devtighe@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kelly Dearnell - kdearnell@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Carlet Blake - Carlet_blake@yahoo.com

**Winterettes**
Team Manager: Virginia Crisp - vmcrisp@gmail.com
Coach: Janet Donahue - icedees@aol.com
Primary Coach: Mary Sullivan - mcsullvan@comcast.net
Team Manager: Katy Hayden - katy@winterlandskatingschool.com

Juvenile

**DC EDGE**
Coach: Elizabeth Rhoads - rhoadseh@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Coach: Christine Burke - christineb85@gmail.com

**Mini Mates**
Team Manager: Gail Hanson-Mayer - gailhmayer@aol.com
Primary Coach: Kendra Flanagan - kflanagan88@gmail.com
Team Manager: Lisa Paolillo - lisa_paolillo@yahoo.com
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Team Manager: Elizabeth Larrabee - eplarrabee@hotmail.com

Philadelphia Symmetry
Coach: Victoria Lyons - grecolyons@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jill McGee - jillmcggee33@gmail.com
Coach: Jannika Lilja - jannika.lilja@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Ashleigh Renard - ashleighrenard@gmail.com

Richmond Synchro
Team Manager: Robbie Condit - FunInSpace@live.com
Primary Coach: Stephanie Meier - meier3182@msn.com
Coach: Julie Condit - JulieTCondit@gmail.com

Skyliners
Primary Coach: Natalie Martello - Nataliemartello@mac.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Sais - jen.sais@yahoo.com
Coach: Nikki Wylan - nrwylan@gmail.com

Synchroettes
Primary Coach: Geri Lynch-Tomich - geriskate@aol.com
Coach: Bobette Guerrieri - bobetteincortona@gmail.com
Coach: Kaleigh Corbett - kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellen Rose - ellensrose@gmail.com

Team Ashburn - Juvenile
Primary Coach: Jennifer Cherry - jennifer_Cherry99@hotmail.com
Primary Coach: M. Lynn Eisenhour - lynneisenhour@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Sandra McDonnell - sandy@teamashburn.org

Team Delaware
Primary Coach: Megan O'Donnell - megan.coach@gmail.com
Team Manager: Wendy Deppe - skatingmickey@verizon.net
Coach: Wendy Deppe - skatingmickey@verizon.net

Team Image SST
Coach: Alexis Leahy - aleahy10@gmail.com
Team Manager: Fiona Curry - fionascurry@gmail.com
Coach: Cindy Kim - cindy.y.kim@gmail.com

Intermediate

Chesapeake Sailors
Coach: Colin McManus - colinmcmanus@comcast.net
Primary Coach: Lauren Neidig - laurenmbn@gmail.com
Coach: Rachel Fleishell - rfleis1@students.towson.edu
Team Manager: Lisa Polites - Lisa_polites@comcast.net

DC EDGE
Coach: Elizabeth Rhoads - rhoadseh@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Coach: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com

Icing on the Cape
Coach: Lauren Gardner - lgardner066@gmail.com
Coach: Christine Costa - christine.n.costa@gmail.com
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**29-December-2015**

## Eastern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Manager 1</th>
<th>Email 1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Blades</strong></td>
<td>Laura Scena - <a href="mailto:laurascena@yahoo.com">laurascena@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Alyssa Norton - <a href="mailto:alyssa.norton@gmail.com">alyssa.norton@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Blades</strong></td>
<td>Cheryl Haase - <a href="mailto:chaaseva@yahoo.com">chaaseva@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Amy Yuengert - <a href="mailto:ayuengert27@gmail.com">ayuengert27@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>National Blades</strong></td>
<td>Teresa Yuengert - <a href="mailto:bladesnboots@aol.com">bladesnboots@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:mferg84@comcast.net">mferg84@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philadelphia Symmetry</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Jannika Lilja - <a href="mailto:jannika.lilja@gmail.com">jannika.lilja@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philadelphia Symmetry</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Victoria Lyons - <a href="mailto:grecolyons@gmail.com">grecolyons@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philadelphia Symmetry</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Primary Coach - Ashleigh Renard - <a href="mailto:ashleighrenard@gmail.com">ashleighrenard@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Philadelphia Symmetry</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Stephanie Meier - <a href="mailto:meier3182@msn.com">meier3182@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Synchro</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Julie Condit - <a href="mailto:JulieTCondit@gmail.com">JulieTCondit@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Synchro</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Eric Meier - <a href="mailto:meier3182@msn.com">meier3182@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Synchro</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Robbie Condit - <a href="mailto:FunInSpace@live.com">FunInSpace@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Synchro</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Primary Coach - Ashleigh Renard - <a href="mailto:ashleighrenard@gmail.com">ashleighrenard@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Richmond Synchro</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Stephanie Meier - <a href="mailto:meier3182@msn.com">meier3182@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skyliners</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Jennifer Sais - <a href="mailto:jen.sais@yahoo.com">jen.sais@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skyliners</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Natalie Martello - <a href="mailto:Nataliemandello@mac.com">Nataliemandello@mac.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Skyliners</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Primary Coach - Pamela May - <a href="mailto:mighty4136@msn.com">mighty4136@msn.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Star Mates</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Julie Bouchard - <a href="mailto:juliebouchard@deloitte.com">juliebouchard@deloitte.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Star Mates</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Gail Hanson-Mayer - <a href="mailto:gailhmayer@aol.com">gailhmayer@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Star Mates</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Primary Coach - Erika Hoffman - <a href="mailto:E.Hoffman228@gmail.com">E.Hoffman228@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Superettes</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - <a href="mailto:krisemc@aol.com">krisemc@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Superettes</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Primary Coach - Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - <a href="mailto:krisemc@aol.com">krisemc@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Synchroettes</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Primary Coach - Cynthia Arling-Brett - <a href="mailto:cindybrett@verizon.net">cindybrett@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Ashburn - Intermediate</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Heather DeSimone - <a href="mailto:Heathmd22@gmail.com">Heathmd22@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Ashburn - Intermediate</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Primary Coach - Geri Lynch-Tomich - <a href="mailto:geriskate@aol.com">geriskate@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Ashburn - Intermediate</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Bobette Guerrieri - <a href="mailto:bobetteincortona@gmail.com">bobetteincortona@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Ashburn - Intermediate</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Kaleigh Corbett - <a href="mailto:kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com">kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Ashburn - Intermediate</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Ellen Rose - <a href="mailto:ellenrose@gmail.com">ellenrose@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Delaware</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Sandra McDonnell - <a href="mailto:sandy@teamashburn.org">sandy@teamashburn.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Delaware</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Primary Coach - Megan O'Donnell - <a href="mailto:megan.coach@gmail.com">megan.coach@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Delaware</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager - Wendy Deppe - <a href="mailto:skatingmickey@verizon.net">skatingmickey@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Team Delaware</strong></td>
<td>Jillian Ferguson - <a href="mailto:jillmcgee33@gmail.com">jillmcgee33@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach - Wendy Deppe - <a href="mailto:skatingmickey@verizon.net">skatingmickey@verizon.net</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Team Esprit
Coach: Heidi Richetelle - hpuck04@yahoo.com
Coach: Jillian McCarthy - jillian.mccarthy@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Tracy Myers - tracymyers2005@yahoo.com

Team Excel
Team Manager: Kristin Curran - KCurran87@comcast.net
Team Manager: Melissa Delano - mdelano630@gmail.com
Team Manager: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com
Team Manager: Lauren Gendzier - lgsk8@gmail.com
Coach: Kristin Curran - KCurran87@comcast.net

Team Image
Coach: Nicole Muccio - missnicole125@aol.com
Coach: Alexis Leahy - aleahy10@gmail.com
Coach: Stacey Isenberg - stacey.isenberg@skatewsa.com
Team Manager: Fiona Curry - fionascurry@gmail.com
Coach: Cindy Kim - cindy.y.kim@gmail.com

The Colonials
Team Manager: Amanda Werner - colonial@coloniafsc.com
Primary Coach: Amanda Werner - colonial@coloniafsc.com
Coach: Kelly Flaherty - kelly@coloniafsc.com

Novice

DC EDGE
Coach: Susan Petruccelli - sk8cssynchro@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Coach: Christine Burke - christineb85@gmail.com
Team Manager: Christine Burke - christineb85@gmail.com

Ice Mates
Primary Coach: Saga Krantz - saga.krantz@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kelly Requadt - kellyrequadt@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Gail Hanson-Mayer - gailhmayer@aol.com

Philadelphia Symmetry
Coach: Jannika Lilja - jannika.lilja@gmail.com
Coach: Victoria Lyons - grecolyons@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Ashleigh Renard - ashleighrenard@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jill McGee - jillmcgee33@gmail.com

Skyliners
Primary Coach: Jenny Gibson - jengib315@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Sais - jen.sais@yahoo.com
Coach: Nikki Wylan - nrwylan@gmail.com

Steel City Blades
Coach: Cari Breed - caribreed@aol.com
Coach: Karen Volk - karencvolk@gmail.com
Team Manager: Elizabeth Sutton - bethsutton@ymail.com
Primary Coach: Jennifer Vicinie - jennievicinie@yahoo.com
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Eastern

**Synchroettes**
Primary Coach: Geri Lynch-Tomich - geriskate@aol.com
Coach: Bobette Guerrieri - bobetteincortona@gmail.com
Coach: Kaleigh Corbett - kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellen Rose - ellensrose@gmail.com

**Team Ashburn - Novice**
Primary Coach: Jennifer Cherry - jennifer_Cherry99@hotmail.com
Coach: Cassandra Milosh - c assimilosh@gmail.com
Coach: Kerstin Magnuson - kerstin.magnuson@dc.gov
Coach: M. Lynn Eisenhour - lynneisenhour@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Sandra McDonnell - sandy@teamashburn.org

**Team Delaware**
Coach: Wendy Deppe - skatingmickey@verizon.net
Primary Coach: Megan O'Donnell - megan.coach@gmail.com
Team Manager: Wendy Deppe - skatingmickey@verizon.net

**Team Excel**
Team Manager: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com
Team Manager: Melissa Delano - mdelano630@gmail.com
Team Manager: Lauren Gendzier - lgsk8@gmail.com
Coach: Kristin Curran - KCurran87@comcast.net
Team Manager: Kristin Curran - KCurran87@comcast.net
Primary Coach: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com

**Team Image SST**
Coach: Alexis Leahy - aleahy10@gmail.com
Team Manager: Fiona Curry - fionascurry@gmail.com
Coach: Cindy Kim - cindy.y.kim@gmail.com

Junior

**Lexettes**
Primary Coach: Saga Krantz - saga.krantz@gmail.com
Team Manager: Gail Hanson-Mayer - gailhmayer@aol.com
Coach: Maikki Merilehto - mmerilehto@haydensyncho.com
Team Manager: Regina Gaiotti - regina.gaiotti@gmail.com

**Skyliners**
Primary Coach: Josh Babb - joshbabb@me.com
Coach: Jenny Gibson - jengib315@yahoo.com
Coach: Pamela May - mightym4136@msn.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Sais - jen.sais@yahoo.com

**Synchroettes**
Primary Coach: Geri Lynch-Tomich - geriskate@aol.com
Coach: Bobette Guerrieri - bobetteincortona@gmail.com
Coach: Kaleigh Corbett - kaleigh.corbett@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellen Rose - ellensrose@gmail.com

**Team Delaware**
Coach: Wendy Deppe - skatingmickey@verizon.net
Eastern

Primary Coach: Megan O'Donnell - megan.coach@gmail.com
Team Manager: Wendy Deppe - skatingmickey@verizon.net

Senior

Haydenettes
Primary Coach: Saga Krantz - saga.krantz@gmail.com
Team Manager: Gail Hanson-Mayer - gailhmayer@aol.com

Skyliners
Team Manager: Jennifer Sais - jen.sais@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Pamela May - mightym4136@msn.com
Coach: Jenny Gibson - jengib315@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Josh Babb - joshbabb@me.com

Team Excel
Primary Coach: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com
Team Manager: Lauren Gendzier - ljgsk8@gmail.com
Coach: Melissa Delano - mdelano630@gmail.com
Team Manager: Melissa Delano - mdelano630@gmail.com
Team Manager: Merita Mullen - synchromm@gmail.com

Open Collegiate

Boston College
Coach: Gabriella Goode - goodegabriella@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kaitlynne Cunningham - kaitlynne.cunningham@bc.edu
Team Manager: Nicole Patton - cpme63@cox.net
Team Manager: Breanne Kenney - kenneybr@bc.edu
Coach: Gianna Goode - goodegf@gmail.com
Team Manager: Erica Giarraputo - mbgiarraputo@optonline.net

Catamount Blades
Team Manager: Katherine Mitchell - Katherine.Mitchell@uvm.edu
Team Manager: Gina Fiorile - gina.Fiorile@uvm.edu

Colgate University
Team Manager: Emily Haines - emily.haines.2@gmail.com
Primary Coach: AnneMarie Lemal-Brown - alemalbrown@gmail.com

Cornell University Synchronized Skating Team
Team Manager: Aislynn DiRisio - Acd85@cornell.edu
Coach: Aislynn DiRisio - Acd85@cornell.edu

Liberty University Flames
Coach: Meghan Schenker - megschenker@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Tatiana Payne - tmgomez@liberty.edu
Primary Coach: Tatiana Payne - tmgomez@liberty.edu

Mirror Images
Coach: Jessica Stratton - jsdansk8@aol.com
Team Manager: Andrea Auer - amauer13@aol.com

Orange Experience At Syracuse University
Primary Coach: Lisa Mirabito - skatepro@themirabitos.com
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Eastern

Team Manager: Marisha Schwab - marisha.schwab@gmail.com
Team Manager: Delia Ricker - diricker@syr.edu

Oswego State Ice Effects
Team Manager: Amanda Lattimore - alattimo@oswego.edu
Coach: Melissa Manwaring - melissa.manwaring@oswego.edu

Princeton University Synchronized Skating Team
Coach: Rose Villalva - handcraftedrose@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Rosanna Ryskasen - rsryskasen@gmail.com
Team Manager: Rachel Marek - rmarek@princeton.edu
Team Manager: Yuriko Inaba - yinaba@princeton.edu

University of Maryland Terrapins
Coach: Shana Weisberg - shanaweisberg@gmail.com
Coach: Caitlin Lombardi - lombardi.caitlin@gmail.com
Team Manager: Lisa Wu - lisa.wu234@gmail.com

Collegiate

Boston University
Coach: Lauren Petroff - lauren.e.petroff@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Katherine Wilson - kswilson17@gmail.com
Team Manager: Andrea Mohns-Brillaud - skatingpro@gmail.com

Metroettes Collegiate
Team Manager: Audrey McQuade - aemskate@gmail.com
Team Manager: Emily Albert - Emalbert12@gmail.com
Coach: Maikki Merilehto - mmerilehto@haydensynchro.com
Team Manager: Gail Hanson-Mayer - gailhmayer@aol.com
Coach: Saga Krantz - saga.krantz@gmail.com

University of Delaware SST
Team Manager: Sarah Podvin - podvin84@gmail.com
Team Manager: Allyson Petosa - apetosa@udel.edu
Coach: Megan O'Donnell - megan.coach@gmail.com
Coach: Wendy Deppe - skatingmickey@verizon.net

University Of Maryland Terrapins
Team Manager: Lisa Wu - lisa.wu234@gmail.com
Coach: Kimberly Eddy - kim.e.eddy@gmail.com
Coach: Sarah Eddy - skeddy444@gmail.com

University Of Massachusetts SST
Coach: Amy Boucher - amyboucher@gmail.com
Coach: Dee Dee Wilson -
Coach: Jenna Longo - jenna.longo@gmail.com
Team Manager: Olivia Harrington - oharrington@umass.edu
Team Manager: Danielle Kaiser - daniikayy@aol.com
Team Manager: Katie Holdgate - kholdgate@umass.edu

University Of Michigan SST
Team Manager: Elizabeth Bertan - skateblue@umich.edu
Coach: Erin Donovan - coacherindonovan@gmail.com
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**Eastern**

**University of New Hampshire Wildcats**
- Team Manager: Chantal Filiau - lafiliau@aol.com
- Team Manager: Eva Cunningham - enc2001@wildcats.unh.edu
- Team Manager: Jessica Shaw - diannashaw@comcast.net

**Open Adult**

**Cutting Edge**
- Team Manager: Nicole Krudys - nkrudys@twcny.rr.com
- Primary Coach: Nicole Krudys - nkrudys@twcny.rr.com

**Esprit De Corps**
- Team Manager: Deirdre Driscoll - deirdre.driscoll@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Deirdre Wilson - wilson.dede1@yahoo.com
- Primary Coach: Deirdre Wilson - wilson.dede1@yahoo.com

**Gotham City Synchro**
- Coach: Juliana Bailey - jdb10289@gmail.com
- Coach: Celeste Cote-Estrada - Skateceleste@gmail.com
- Primary Coach: Raegan Johnston - RaeganJohnston@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Alex Barrett - Ilflyalexair@gmail.com

**Mad Cat Skills**
- Coach: Amy Montalbano - westsaug@yahoo.com
- Coach: Karla Schallehn - kschallehn@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Lynda Westlund - aknelw@gmail.com

**Mohawk Valley Blades**
- Team Manager: Elizabeth Hotvedt - hotvedt@roadrunner.com
- Team Manager: Kim Alden-LaFave - prosk8kim@aol.com
- Primary Coach: Kim Alden-LaFave - prosk8kim@aol.com

**Team Reflections**
- Primary Coach: Amy Henderson - Tarpshop@aol.com
- Team Manager: Angela Noon - angela12.pa@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Mary Consevage - mpconsevage@verizon.net

**Adult**

**DC EDGE**
- Coach: Elizabeth Rhoads - rhoodseh@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
- Primary Coach: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com

**Esprit de Corps**
- Team Manager: Deirdre Driscoll - deirdre.driscoll@gmail.com
- Primary Coach: Deirdre Wilson - wilson.dede1@yahoo.com
- Team Manager: Deirdre Wilson - wilson.dede1@yahoo.com
- Coach: Erika Hoffman - E.Hoffman228@gmail.com

**Ocean Blades**
- Team Manager: Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - krisemc@aol.com
- Primary Coach: Kristine McKenzie-Wilkinson - krisemc@aol.com
Eastern

**On Thin Ice**
Coach: Martha Harding - mhardingvt@gmail.com
Team Manager: Camilla Ray - CamiRay802@yahoo.com

**Richmond Synchro**
Coach: Julie Condit - JulieTCondit@gmail.com
Coach: Lisa Fuller - lisastevensonfuller@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Stephanie Meier - meier3182@msn.com
Team Manager: Robbie Condit - FunInSpace@live.com

**Team Delaware**
Primary Coach: Megan O'Donnell - megan.coach@gmail.com
Team Manager: Linda Bacon - baconlinda@verizon.net
Coach: Wendy Deppe - skatingmickey@verizon.net

**The Colonials**
Coach: Chad Brennan - colonial@colonialfsc.com
Coach: Kelly Flaherty - kelly@colonialfsc.com
Team Manager: Amanda Werner - colonial@colonialfsc.com
Primary Coach: Amanda Werner - colonial@colonialfsc.com

Open Masters

**DC EDGE**
Coach: Stefanie (Chrissy) O'Connor - eistanzr@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Coach: Shira Selis-Bradford - shiratator@gmail.com

**Precisely Right**
Coach: Kathy Ortolani - Kathy.ortolani@gmail.com
Team Manager: Mira Younger - mirayounger@hotmail.com

**Team Delaware Dazzle**
Coach: Anne Humphrey - humphreyab@comcast.net
Team Manager: Anne Humphrey - humphreyab@comcast.net
Primary Coach: Pam Welch - pgwelch@hotmail.com

**The Colonials**
Primary Coach: Amy Boucher - amylboucher@gmail.com
Team Manager: Amy Boucher - amylboucher@gmail.com

Masters

**DC EDGE**
Coach: Elizabeth Rhoads - rhoodseh@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer DeSimone - jdssk8@gmail.com

**Essex Blades**
Team Manager: Sally Saul - sallysaul@aol.com
Coach: Christina Lee - leeca9490@gmail.com

**Evolution**
Team Manager: Brooke Sloan - dcsk8coach1@gmail.com
Coach: Brooke Sloan - dcsk8coach1@gmail.com
## Eastern

**Gotham City Synchro**  
Coach: Melanie Greene - mgreene1091@gmail.com  
Primary Coach: Raegan Johnston - RaeganJohnston@gmail.com  
Team Manager: Alex Barrett - iflyalexair@gmail.com

**Philly Spirit**  
Team Manager: Janet Rosen - jrosen1@comcast.net  
Primary Coach: John Thomas - jftskate@gmail.com  
Coach: Regina Barr - reginabarr@comcast.net

**Team Delaware**  
Primary Coach: Linda Bacon - baconlinda@verizon.net  
Team Manager: Linda Bacon - baconlinda@verizon.net  
Coach: Wendy Deppe - skatingmickey@verizon.net  
Coach: Megan O'Donnell - megan.coach@gmail.com

## Midwestern

### Beginner 1

**Allegro!**  
Coach: Katie Dunn - kdunn5402@gmail.com  
Team Manager: Heather Bauer - heatherbauer123@gmail.com  
Primary Coach: Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchro.org  
Team Manager: Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchro.org

**Capital Ice Cubes**  
Team Manager: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com  
Primary Coach: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com

**Chicago Jazz**  
Team Manager: Michael Nardella - MNards10@aol.com  
Coach: Mary-Lou Erickson - chijazsk8@comcast.net  
Coach: Michelle Strepka - shelly_strep@yahoo.com  
Primary Coach: Carol Gohde - care07628@comcast.net

**Chicago Radiance**  
Team Manager: Nicole Turay - turaynl@yahoo.com  
Primary Coach: Nicole Turay - turaynl@yahoo.com  
Coach: Kathy Dancu - kdancu3@aol.com  
Team Manager: Jessica Michels - jessicajane222@gmail.com

**Chicago Skates**  
Team Manager: Kathleen Murphy - khmurph@aol.com  
Coach: Kathleen Murphy - khmurph@aol.com  
Coach: Elisabeth Hill - synchiliz@yahoo.com

**Cleveland Edges**  
Coach: Alissa Mariage - alissa102003@yahoo.com  
Team Manager: Jeff Marshall - OneIce@aol.com

**Cleveland Edges - Team 2**
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**Midwestern**

*Primary Coach: Jeff Marshall - OneIce@aol.com*
*Team Manager: Jeff Marshall - OneIce@aol.com*

**Coliseum Comets**
*Primary Coach: Megan Gueli - guelime@umich.edu*
*Team Manager: Kayleah Crosby-Rowley - kayleah.crosby@gmail.com*
*Coach: Kayleah Crosby-Rowley - kayleah.crosby@gmail.com*

**Crystallettes**
*Team Manager: JoAnn Eastman - joanneastman@comcast.net*
*Team Manager: Kristina Gironza - kristinagironza@comcast.net*
*Coach: Amy Laser - Sparklesk8er87@aol.com*
*Coach: Jaclyn Young - jry88@yahoo.com*

**Dazzlers**
*Coach: Sarah Draege Hone - sarah.draege.hone@sbcglobal.net*
*Coach: Nicole Thomas - nthomas@adrian.edu*
*Team Manager: Barbara Foltz - bjfoltzie@earthlink.net*

**Diamond Blades**
*Team Manager: Deb Boucher - dboucher@gra.midco.net*
*Coach: Elizabeth Beatty - lizbeatty.nd@gmail.com*
*Coach: Jillian Westrum - jillianwestrum@gmail.com*

**Eclipse**
*Team Manager: Karinne Wohlfield - wohlfield18@sbcglobal.net*
*Coach: Lauren McLarty - lauren_kidkastle@yahoo.com*
*Primary Coach: Deanna Willmarth - deanna325@msn.com*
*Coach: Angelina Van Buren - avb921@yahoo.com*

**Evolution**
*Team Manager: Brooke Sloan - dscsk8coach1@gmail.com*
*Primary Coach: Brooke Sloan - dscsk8coach1@gmail.com*

**Fond Du Lac Blades**
*Team Manager: Stephanie Roth - srothfoll@charter.net*
*Coach: Heather Pagel - hpskate@hotmail.com*
*Primary Coach: Jennifer McMahon - mcmahonj@charter.net*
*Coach: Stephanie Vogds - jsvogds@gmail.com*
*Coach: Chelsea Schlecht - cschlecht91@gmail.com*
*Coach: Kira Schnell-Harrison - schnellharrison@hotmail.com*

**Hockettes**
*Coach: Jason Deveikis - a2jason@gmail.com*
*Team Manager: Mary Reilly - mareilly@ameritech.net*
*Coach: Erin Donovan - coacherindonovan@gmail.com*
*Coach: Lia Forsyth - CoachLia@live.com*

**Ice Connect**
*Coach: Melissa Ksiazek - maksiazek@yahoo.com*
*Primary Coach: Amy Wright - amycwright@gmail.com*
*Team Manager: Amy Wright - amycwright@gmail.com*

**Ice Reflections - Beginner 1**
*Team Manager: Melissa Cardina - sportscoordinator@clevelandskatingclub.org*
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Midwestern

Coach: Kimberly Brack - kimberly.brack@gmail.com
Coach: Lynn Rimmer - Drimmersk8@neo.rr.com

IceStars
Coach: Anissa Fierke - amberfierke@hotmail.com
Coach: Chelsea Goessl - cgoessl@wi.rr.com
Team Manager: Elizabeth Smith - smith@udel.edu

Kalamazoo Kinetic
Coach: Amy Wood - SK8AMY02@AOL.COM
Team Manager: Tara Allen - wilsont1mu@hotmail.com
Coach: Jennifer Heurlin-Brenne - jhbsk8er1@hotmail.com

Madison Ice Diamonds
Coach: Megan Statz - icesk8n@yahoo.com
Coach: Ashley Luginbuhl - Luginbuhla@uwplatt.edu
Team Manager: Emily Dehmer - dehmer.emily@gmail.com

Phoenix
Coach: Sara Jack-Grzymkowski - sjgrzymkowski@aol.com
Team Manager: Helene Wolf - HHWolf@comcast.net
Coach: Tracey Daniels - tdaniels@suburbanice.com

Revolution
Team Manager: Olivia Torre - Angie.torre@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Caron - Cdn_coach@mac.com
Primary Coach: Jennifer Caron - Cdn_coach@mac.com

Saint Louis Synergy
Coach: Susan Dirsa - markdirs@ymail.com
Coach: Bridgid LaMear - bridgidl@fpweb.net
Team Manager: Karen Giedeman - kask8@yahoo.com

Shooting Stars
Team Manager: Susan Estenson - msesten1@gondtc.com
Primary Coach: Laurel Johnson-Krueger - lauriejohnsonkrueger@gmail.com

Starfire
Coach: Kathleen Mitchell - kathleen.mitchell.526@gmail.com
Team Manager: Michelle Tepkasetkul Martineau - michelle.m.martineau@gmail.com
Coach: Ashley Cosmano - ashleycosmano@gmail.com

Starlights
Team Manager: Melissa Roche - Marmelade1231@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Heather Paige - Heather.Paige@Starlights.us
Primary Coach: Loni Bertone - ibertone@comcast.net
Coach: Karyn Nathanson - mamakinsk8@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Kristin Adamczyk - kadamczyk99@gmail.com

Team Amore’
Primary Coach: Jennifer McPike - jennifermpike@aol.com
Team Manager: Jessika Richards - jrm5y2@mail.umkc.edu
Coach: Jessika Richards - jrm5y2@mail.umkc.edu
Team Manager: Jennifer McPike - jennifermpike@aol.com

Team Ices
Midwestern

Team Manager: Christina Polychronou - cpolychronou@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Christina Polychronou - cpolychronou@yahoo.com

The Icicles
Primary Coach: Michelle Riederer - michelle_3@charter.net
Team Manager: Michelle Riederer - michelle_3@charter.net

Twinklers
Team Manager: Mallory Olson - malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com
Coach: Katie Boespflug - ktbeee@gmail.com

UNITY
Team Manager: Jenny Lee - urjbird@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Jenny Lee - urjbird@yahoo.com

Wisconsin Edge
Team Manager: Jason Roman - jasonmroman@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Ian Szczygielski - iselski@wi.rr.com
Coach: Angela Johnstad - amjohnstad@gmail.com
Coach: Sally-Anne Kaminski - kaminss@gmail.com
Coach: David Redlin - skating2win@aol.com

Beginner 2

Allegro!
Coach: Alison Panek - alisonpsk8s@gmail.com
Team Manager: Heather Bauer - heatherbauer123@gmail.com
Coach: Noreen Briggs - nbriggs@grandblancschools.org
Team Manager: Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchnro.org
Primary Coach: Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchnro.org

Big River Blades
Team Manager: Chris Werner -
Team Manager: Holly Hammann-Jacobs - hhammann@hbci.com
Team Manager: Bridget Harguth - bridgetharguth@gmail.com
Coach: Anna Rozek - rozek_a@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Elizabeth Torkelson - btork11@gmail.com

Blade Brigade
Team Manager: Karina McLellan - karinamclellan@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Pacey Rousseau - erinrousseau@yahoo.com
Coach: Darlyss Krienke-Turvey - sk8coachdar@gmail.com

Blazing Blades
Coach: Stephanie Sartor - stephaniesartor22@gmail.com
Team Manager: Karen Koenigs - karenbrffsc@gmail.com
Coach: Kacey Koenigs - ksokenigs@gmail.com

Braemar Panache
Coach: Rosie Hanson - rosiehansonfs@gmail.com
Coach: Janet Hoitomt - Hoitomtj@comcast.net
Coach: Carolyn Drzewiecki - carrie.drzewiecki@gmail.com
Coach: Jerre LeTourneau - jerreletourneau@comcast.net
Team Manager: Jerre LeTourneau - jerreletourneau@comcast.net
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Midwestern

**Capital Ice Cascades**
Team Manager: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com
Primary Coach: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com

**Chicago Radiance**
Coach: Laura Weyer - laurawradiance@gmail.com
Coach: Nicole Turay - turaynl@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Nicole Turay - turaynl@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Jessica Michels - jessicajane222@gmail.com

**Chicago Skates**
Coach: Kathleen Murphy - khmurph@aol.com
Team Manager: Elisabeth Hill - synchliz@yahoo.com
Coach: Elisabeth Hill - synchliz@yahoo.com

**Creative Edge Synchronized Skating Team**
Team Manager: Jill Helgemo - helgemo.jill@gmail.com
Coach: Alyssa Bremner - sam.bremner.bjjm@statefarm.com
Coach: Kara Helgemo - khelgemo@gmail.com

**Crystal Edge**
Team Manager: Melissa Madlena - troymelissamadlena@yahoo.com
Coach: Jacquelyn Allen - alleque@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Kirby Reehl - kirby.e.reehl@uwsp.edu

**Crystallettes**
Coach: Laura Friedman - laurafriedman29@gmail.com
Coach: Katilyn Peterson - katilynepeterson91@hotmail.com
Team Manager: JoAnn Eastman - joanneastman@comcast.net

**Dazzlers**
Coach: Barbara Foltz - bjfoltzie@earthlink.net
Team Manager: Barbara Foltz - bjfoltzie@earthlink.net
Coach: Margie Kenny - lilmk85@comcast.net

**Glenview Blades**
Coach: Elizabeth Hickey-Krejnik - bkrejnik@comcast.net
Coach: Maria Scianna - mnekyha@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Dorie Cascio - Dorie.Cascio@Glenviewparks.org

**Hockettes**
Team Manager: Mary Reilly - mareilly@ameritech.net
Coach: Alison Maki - sk8er6789@gmail.com
Coach: Alexandria Carr - carrcarr123@gmail.com

**Ice Connect**
Primary Coach: Amy Wright - amycwright@gmail.com
Team Manager: Amy Wright - amycwright@gmail.com
Coach: Matthew McCann - Mattmccann02@gmail.com

**Ice Diamonds**
Team Manager: Suzanne Clemente - sueclemente@att.net
Coach: Michelle Walters - Waltersmr@yahoo.com
Coach: Debi Gamber - JUST1830@aol.com
Coach: Danielle Yurek - Yurek.Danielle@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Team Manager</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Team Manager</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kansas City Illusion</td>
<td>Marlene Schuele - <a href="mailto:mschuele@kc.rr.com">mschuele@kc.rr.com</a></td>
<td>Lynnae Kolden - <a href="mailto:lk1cesk8@gmail.com">lk1cesk8@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Aleksandar Dolsen - <a href="mailto:andicrops13@gmail.com">andicrops13@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:marlene.schuele@kc.rr.com">marlene.schuele@kc.rr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kicks</td>
<td>Lynnae Kolden - <a href="mailto:lk1cesk8@gmail.com">lk1cesk8@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Kristin Flannery - <a href="mailto:peanutf@att.net">peanutf@att.net</a></td>
<td>Lynnae Kolden - <a href="mailto:lk1cesk8@gmail.com">lk1cesk8@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>lkc.rr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madison Ice Diamonds</td>
<td>Megan Statz - <a href="mailto:icesk8n@yahoo.com">icesk8n@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Alisha Raabe - <a href="mailto:aisharaabe@gmail.com">aisharaabe@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Megan Statz - <a href="mailto:icesk8n@yahoo.com">icesk8n@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>m.rr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northern Lights</td>
<td>Lauren Griggs - <a href="mailto:laurenkgriggs@gmail.com">laurenkgriggs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Helene Wolf - <a href="mailto:HHWolf@comcast.net">HHWolf@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Lauren Griggs - <a href="mailto:laurenkgriggs@gmail.com">laurenkgriggs@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:lgriggs@gmail.com">lgriggs@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Phoenix</td>
<td>Sara Zeitler - <a href="mailto:sk8er_star15@yahoo.com">sk8er_star15@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Helene Wolf - <a href="mailto:HHWolf@comcast.net">HHWolf@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Sara Zeitler - <a href="mailto:sk8er_star15@yahoo.com">sk8er_star15@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>h.rr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Precicettes Elite</td>
<td>Stephanie Fosco - <a href="mailto:stephfosco28@yahoo.com">stephfosco28@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Christina Jumic - <a href="mailto:synchroskater7@aol.com">synchroskater7@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Stephanie Fosco - <a href="mailto:stephfosco28@yahoo.com">stephfosco28@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>s.rr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rapids Rivers Edge</td>
<td>Heather Jacobson - <a href="mailto:jarvisnheather@wildblue.net">jarvisnheather@wildblue.net</a></td>
<td>Sally Auclair - <a href="mailto:Sk8sally@gmail.com">Sk8sally@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Heather Jacobson - <a href="mailto:jarvisnheather@wildblue.net">jarvisnheather@wildblue.net</a></td>
<td>h.rr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheboygan Lakers</td>
<td>Alexis Scott - <a href="mailto:slfsc.coachalexis@live.com">slfsc.coachalexis@live.com</a></td>
<td>Daniella Salvatore - <a href="mailto:Daniella.salvatore@gmail.com">Daniella.salvatore@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Alexis Scott - <a href="mailto:slfsc.coachalexis@live.com">slfsc.coachalexis@live.com</a></td>
<td>a.rr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shooting Stars</td>
<td>Rebecca Hatch-Purnell - <a href="mailto:hatchpurnell@gmail.com">hatchpurnell@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Heidi Whitlow - <a href="mailto:raywhitlow@isp.com">raywhitlow@isp.com</a></td>
<td>Rebecca Hatch-Purnell - <a href="mailto:hatchpurnell@gmail.com">hatchpurnell@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>h.rr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreline Blaze</td>
<td>Andrea Dolsen - <a href="mailto:andicrops13@gmail.com">andicrops13@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Danielle Salvatore - <a href="mailto:Daniella.salvatore@gmail.com">Daniella.salvatore@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Andrea Dolsen - <a href="mailto:andicrops13@gmail.com">andicrops13@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>a.rr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sparklers</td>
<td>Mallory Olson - <a href="mailto:malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com">malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Ellie Akerling - <a href="mailto:ellie.akerling@gmail.com">ellie.akerling@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Mallory Olson - <a href="mailto:malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com">malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>m.rr.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starfire</td>
<td>Kathleen Mitchell - <a href="mailto:kathleen.mitchell.526@gmail.com">kathleen.mitchell.526@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Mary Wood - <a href="mailto:mary.akerling@gmail.com">mary.akerling@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Kathleen Mitchell - <a href="mailto:kathleen.mitchell.526@gmail.com">kathleen.mitchell.526@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>m.rr.com</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Midwestern

Coach: Ashley Cosmano - ashleycosmano@gmail.com

Team Velocity
Team Manager: Angela Kieffer - Angela.Kieffer@edinaschools.org
Primary Coach: Brianna Regan - regan.brianna@gmail.com

Teams Elite
Team Manager: Kristina Lohre - lohrekm@gmail.com
Coach: Kristina Lohre - lohrekm@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Laila Schlesinger - lschlesinger@nbparks.org

The Icicles
Coach: Kimberly Smith - sk8swfsc@hotmail.com
Coach: Michelle Riederer - michelle_3@charter.net
Team Manager: Michelle Riederer - michelle_3@charter.net

Waupun Ice Sculptures
Team Manager: Kate Grulke - icesk8terk8@yahoo.com
Coach: Kate Grulke - icesk8terk8@yahoo.com

Windjammers
Coach: Gretchen Austin - coachaus10@gmail.com
Coach: Sarah Gosen - segosen@yahoo.com
Coach: Margret Anderson - margret.p.anderson@gmail.com
Coach: Amanda Pearson - afrance0610@aol.com
Team Manager: Amanda Pearson - afrance0610@aol.com

Beginner 3

Ice Connect
Coach: Melissa Ksiazek - maksiazek@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Amy Wright - amycwright@gmail.com
Coach: Amy Wright - amycwright@gmail.com
Coach: Matthew McCann - Mattmccann02@gmail.com

Ice Force
Coach: Christina Lemoine - christy1200@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kathryn Shoemaker-Miller - kate_shoemaker@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Kathryn Shoemaker-Miller - kate_shoemaker@yahoo.com
Coach: Talli Topp - tmtskt116@aol.com

Price Icicles
Team Manager: Joan Korpi - priceice.sk8@gmail.com
Team Manager: Nancy Risch - nrisch@centurytel.net
Primary Coach: Nancy Risch - nrisch@centurytel.net

The Perfect Match II
Coach: Rebekah Heil - bekah_oh_yeah_37@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Becky Ploeckelman - beckyandchris@tds.net

Preliminary

Allegro!
Coach: Hillary Menestrina - hlmenestrina@gmail.com
Team Manager: Heather Bauer - heatherbauer123@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Team Name</th>
<th>Coach 1</th>
<th>Coach 2</th>
<th>Coach 3</th>
<th>Team Manager 1</th>
<th>Team Manager 2</th>
<th>Team Manager 3</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Midwestern</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Noreen Briggs - <a href="mailto:nbriggs@grandblancschools.org">nbriggs@grandblancschools.org</a></td>
<td>Coach: Carrie Brown - <a href="mailto:carrie@allegrosynchro.org">carrie@allegrosynchro.org</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: Carrie Brown - <a href="mailto:carrie@allegrosynchro.org">carrie@allegrosynchro.org</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Jazz</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Michael Nardella - <a href="mailto:MNards10@aol.com">MNards10@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Courtney Voss - <a href="mailto:Vossca90@gmail.com">Vossca90@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Carol Gohde - <a href="mailto:care07628@comcast.net">care07628@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleveland Edges</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Alissa Mariage - <a href="mailto:alissa102003@yahoo.com">alissa102003@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: Jeff Marshall - <a href="mailto:Onelce@aol.com">Onelce@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystallettes</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Denise Dobert - <a href="mailto:denisedobert@yahoo.com">denisedobert@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Leticia Romero - <a href="mailto:Leticiaromero84@yahoo.com">Leticiaromero84@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: JoAnn Eastman - <a href="mailto:joaneastman@comcast.net">joaneastman@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: Kristina Gironza - <a href="mailto:kristinagironza@comcast.net">kristinagironza@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evolution</td>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Coach: Brooke Sloan - <a href="mailto:dscsk8coach1@gmail.com">dscsk8coach1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Courtney Vohs - <a href="mailto:clmacintosh@yahoo.com">clmacintosh@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: Brooke Sloan - <a href="mailto:dscsk8coach1@gmail.com">dscsk8coach1@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kalamazoo Kinetic</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Tara Allen - <a href="mailto:wilsont1mu@hotmail.com">wilsont1mu@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Tara Allen - <a href="mailto:wilsont1mu@hotmail.com">wilsont1mu@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Jennifer Miller - <a href="mailto:jfarrellmiller@aol.com">jfarrellmiller@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saint Louis Synergy</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Susan Dirsa - <a href="mailto:markdirs@ymail.com">markdirs@ymail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Kameryn Truman - <a href="mailto:synchroskater01@yahoo.com">synchroskater01@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: Karen Giedeman - <a href="mailto:kask8@yahoo.com">kask8@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Karen Giedeman - <a href="mailto:kask8@yahoo.com">kask8@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starfire</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Kathleen Mitchell - <a href="mailto:kathleen.mitchell.526@gmail.com">kathleen.mitchell.526@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: Michelle Tepkasetkul Martineau - <a href="mailto:michelle.m.martineau@gmail.com">michelle.m.martineau@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Primary Coach: Michelle Tepkasetkul Martineau - <a href="mailto:michelle.m.martineau@gmail.com">michelle.m.martineau@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Margaret Madaras - <a href="mailto:Madaras88@gmail.com">Madaras88@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlights</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Melissa Roche - <a href="mailto:Marmelade1231@hotmail.com">Marmelade1231@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: Heather Paige - <a href="mailto:Heather.Paige@Starlights.us">Heather.Paige@Starlights.us</a></td>
<td>Coach: Stephanie Viggiano - <a href="mailto:stephvigg75@gmail.com">stephvigg75@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Christine Heiser - <a href="mailto:bgcoach121@comcast.net">bgcoach121@comcast.net</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: Kristin Adamczyk - <a href="mailto:kadamczyk99@gmail.com">kadamczyk99@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel City Blades</td>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Elizabeth Sutton - <a href="mailto:bethsutton@ymail.com">bethsutton@ymail.com</a></td>
<td>Coach: Jennifer Vicinie - <a href="mailto:jennievicinie@yahoo.com">jennievicinie@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Edge</td>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Angela Johnstad - <a href="mailto:amjohnstad@gmail.com">amjohnstad@gmail.com</a></td>
<td>Team Manager: Jason Roman - <a href="mailto:jasonmroman@hotmail.com">jasonmroman@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
# 2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams

## 29-December-2015

### Midwestern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Coach 1</th>
<th>Coach 2</th>
<th>Coach 3</th>
<th>Coach 4</th>
<th>Team Manager 1</th>
<th>Team Manager 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams</td>
<td>David Redlin - <a href="mailto:skating2win@aol.com">skating2win@aol.com</a></td>
<td>Ian Szczygielski - <a href="mailto:iselski@wi.rr.com">iselski@wi.rr.com</a></td>
<td>Sally-Anne Kaminski - <a href="mailto:kaminss@gmail.com">kaminss@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Pre-Juvenile

**Braemar Panache**

- Coach: Rosie Hanson - rosiehansonfs@gmail.com
- Coach: Janet Hoitomt - Hoitomtj@comcast.net
- Coach: Carolyn Drzewiecki - carrie.drzewiecki@gmail.com
- Coach: Jerre LeTourneau - jerreletourneau@comcast.net
- Team Manager: Jerre LeTourneau - jerreletourneau@comcast.net

**Capital Ice Cadence**

- Coach: Aubrie Anderson - aubrie.anderson.2@my.und.edu
- Coach: Rachel Schuehle - rachelc.schuehle@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com
- Coach: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com

**Capital Ice Crystals**

- Team Manager: Jenny Renton - Jenrenton@me.com
- Coach: Robyn Markhouse - rmarkhouse.66@gmail.com
- Coach: Aubrie Anderson - aubrie.anderson.2@my.und.edu
- Primary Coach: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com

**Chicago Radiance**

- Coach: Gabrielle May - gabbymradiance@gmail.com
- Coach: Nicole Turay - turaynl@yahoo.com
- Team Manager: Nicole Turay - turaynl@yahoo.com
- Team Manager: Jessica Michels - jessicajane222@gmail.com

**Chicago Skates**

- Coach: Jessica Burbano - jessicaburbano28@gmail.com
- Coach: Shaheen Bronkowski - shaheenkazmi91@gmail.com

**Coliseum Comets**

- Coach: Megan Gueli - guelime@umich.edu
- Coach: Kayleah Crosby-Rowley - kayleah.crosby@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Kayleah Crosby-Rowley - kayleah.crosby@gmail.com

**Creative Edge Synchronized Skating Team**

- Team Manager: Jill Helgemo - helgemo.jill@gmail.com
- Coach: Karen Felice - karenfelice@comcast.net
- Coach: Kara Helgemo - khelgemo@gmail.com

**Crystallettes**

- Primary Coach: Emily Hollander - emilyhollander15@gmail.com
- Primary Coach: Stacy Sue Holland - ssholland@comcast.net
- Team Manager: JoAnn Eastman - joanneastman@comcast.net
- Team Manager: Kristina Gironza - kristinagironza@comcast.net

**Cutting Edge**

- Coach: ANDREA LARIVIERE - lari0037@crk.umn.edu
- Team Manager: Erica Uttermark - euttermark@crookston.mn.us
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Midwestern

Coach: Rachel Lariviere - rachel.lariviere.93@gmail.com

Dazzlers
Coach: Sarah Draege Hone - sarah.draege.hone@sbcglobal.net
Primary Coach: Allison Sowa - dazzleem55@gmail.com
Team Manager: Barbara Foltz - bjfoltzie@earthlink.net

Fond Du Lac Blades
Team Manager: Stephanie Roth - srothfotl@charter.net
Coach: Heather Pagel - hpskate@hotmail.com
Primary Coach: Jennifer McMahon - mcmahonj@charter.net
Coach: Stephanie Vogds - jsvogds@gmail.com
Coach: Chelsea Schlecht - cschlecht91@gmail.com

Glenview Blades
Team Manager: Maria Scianna - mnekyha@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Dorie Cascio - Dorie.Cascio@Glenviewparks.org
Coach: Rebecca Menzynski - rmenzynski@yahoo.com
Coach: Bethany McHugh - bkos30@aol.com

Golden Blades
Coach: Stephanie Sartor - stephaniesartor22@gmail.com
Team Manager: Karen Koenigs - karenbrffsc@gmail.com
Coach: Kacey Koenigs - kskoenigs@gmail.com

Hockettes
Team Manager: Mary Reilly - mareilly@ameritech.net
Coach: Heather Lutz-Leszczynski - hlutz78@yahoo.com
Coach: Alexandria Carr - carrcarr123@gmail.com
Coach: Lia Forsyth - CoachLia@live.com

Ice Diamonds
Team Manager: Suzanne Clemente - sueclemente@att.net
Coach: Debi Gamber - JUST1830@aol.com
Coach: Alexandra Gamber - gamberan@gmail.com

Icestars
Team Manager: Elizabeth Smith - smith@udel.edu
Coach: Elizabeth Chitjian - Elizabethchitjian@gmail.com
Coach: Lauren Henke - henkelauren721@aol.com

Kicks
Primary Coach: Lynnae Kolden - lk1cesk8@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kristin Flannery - peanutf@att.net

Magic Laces
Team Manager: Cheri Neset - cherineset@srt.com
Primary Coach: Cheri Neset - cherineset@srt.com
Coach: Dominique Mikula - dominmikula15@hotmail.com
Coach: Shandra Stai - shandra.slorby@gmail.com

Phoenix
Team Manager: Helene Wolf - HHWolf@comcast.net
Primary Coach: Helene Wolf - HHWolf@comcast.net
Coach: Tracey Daniels - tdaniels@suburbanice.com
## 2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams

### Midwestern

**Saint Louis Synergy**
- Coach: Morgan Reichert - morgan.reichert14@gmail.com
- Coach: Bridgid LaMear - bridgidl@fpweb.net
- Team Manager: Karen Giedeman - kask8@yahoo.com
- Coach: Alissa Kitchen - ali.kitchen@yahoo.com

**Sapphire Blades**
- Team Manager: Deb Boucher - dboucher@gra.midco.net
- Coach: Mandy Erickson - mandy.erickson@hotmail.com
- Primary Coach: Pene DeMaster - penedemaster@gmail.com

**Starlights**
- Team Manager: Melissa Roche - Marmelade1231@hotmail.com
- Team Manager: Heather Paige - Heather.Paige@Starlights.us
- Primary Coach: Loni Bertone - ibertone@comcast.net
- Coach: Christine Heiser - bgcoach121@comcast.net
- Team Manager: Kristin Adamczyk - kadamczyk99@gmail.com

**Stars**
- Coach: Ashley Peterson - peterson.ashleyann@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Mallory Olson - malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com
- Primary Coach: Mallory Olson - malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com

**Summit Blades**
- Team Manager: Rebecca Pomroy - beckypomroy@charter.net
- Primary Coach: Rebecca Pomroy - beckypomroy@charter.net

**Team Amore’**
- Coach: Jessika Richards - jrm5y2@mail.umkc.edu
- Team Manager: Kori de Andrade - kdeandrade@hotmail.com
- Team Manager: Jennifer McPike - jennifermcpike@aol.com
- Team Manager: Jessika Richards - jrm5y2@mail.umkc.edu
- Coach: Jennifer McPike - jennifermcpike@aol.com

**Teams Elite**
- Team Manager: Danielle Ostrower - Dostrow2@gmail.com
- Coach: Danielle Ostrower - Dostrow2@gmail.com
- Coach: Lauren Leonard - lauren.leonard8@gmail.com
- Coach: Allison Markowitz - ajmarkow76@gmail.com

**United Ice**
- Team Manager: Tim Daggett - tekld1961@yahoo.com
- Coach: Alissa Mariage - alissa102003@yahoo.com
- Primary Coach: Kimberly Gordon - goldenettes@yahoo.com

**Windjammers**
- Coach: Gretchen Austin - coachaus10@gmail.com
- Coach: Sarah Gosen - segosen@yahoo.com
- Coach: Margret Anderson - margret.p.anderson@gmail.com
- Team Manager: Amanda Pearson - afrance0610@aol.com
- Coach: Amanda Pearson - afrance0610@aol.com

**Wisconsin Edge**
- Coach: Angela Johnstad - amjohnstad@gmail.com
- Coach: Sally-Anne Kaminski - kaminsx@gmail.com
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Midwestern
Team Manager: Jason Roman - jasonmroman@hotmail.com
Coach: David Redlin - skating2win@aol.com
Team Manager: Ian Szczygielski - iselski@wi.rr.com

Open Juvenile
Allegro!
Coach: Hillary Menestrina - hlmenestrina@gmail.com
Team Manager: Heather Bauer - heatherbauer123@gmail.com
Coach: Kristen Barkoot - kbarkoot@yahoo.com
Coach: Amy Yuengert - ayuengert27@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchro.org
Team Manager: Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchro.org

Capital Ice Chill
Team Manager: Jenny Renton - Jenrenton@me.com
Coach: Robyn Markhouse - rmarkhouse.66@gmail.com
Coach: Rachel Schuehle - rachel.c.schuehle@gmail.com
Team Manager: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com
Primary Coach: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com

Chicago Skates
Coach: Shaheen Bronkowski - shaheenkazmi91@gmail.com
Coach: Jessica Burbano - jessicaburbano28@gmail.com

Cleveland Edges - Red
Primary Coach: Jeff Marshall - Onelce@aol.com
Team Manager: Jeff Marshall - Onelce@aol.com

Cleveland Edges - White
Team Manager: Jeff Marshall - Onelce@aol.com
Primary Coach: Jeff Marshall - Onelce@aol.com

Crystal Edge
Team Manager: Melissa Madlena - troymelissamadlena@yahoo.com
Coach: Jacquelyn Allen - alleque@gmail.com
Coach: Kirby Reehl - kirby.e.reehl@uwsp.edu

Dazzlers
Coach: Nicole Thomas - nthomas@adrian.edu
Team Manager: Barbara Foltz - bjfolzie@earthlink.net
Coach: Dana Murphy - danacmury.3@gmail.com

Dazzlers - Silver
Coach: Kristine Zieman - kristine.zieman@gmail.com
Team Manager: Barbara Foltz - bjfolzie@earthlink.net
Coach: Margie Kenny - lilmk85@comcast.net

Emerald Blades
Team Manager: Deb Boucher - dboucher@gra.midco.net
Coach: Elizabeth Beatty - lizbeatty.nd@gmail.com
Coach: Jillian Westrum - jillianwestrum@gmail.com

Glenview Blades
Coach: Maria Scianna - mnekyha@hotmail.com
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Team Manager: Dorie Cascio - Dorie.Cascio@Glenviewparks.org
Coach: Rebecca Menzynski - rmenzynski@yahoo.com

Glistening Edge
Coach: ANDREA LARIVIERE - lari0037@crk.umn.edu
Team Manager: Erica Uttermark - euttermark@crookston.mn.us
Coach: Rachel Lariviere - rachel.lariviere.93@gmail.com

Griffon Gliders Gold
Team Manager: Christine Feuebach - Stinerenee@yahoo.com
Coach: Erin Sprenger - esprenger@missouriwestern.edu
Primary Coach: Debra Cole - debgosk8@aol.com

Hockettes
Team Manager: Mary Reilly - mareilly@ameritech.net
Coach: Ashley Korn - kornal@miamioh.edu
Coach: Erin Donovan - coacherindonovan@gmail.com
Coach: Alison Maki - sk8er6789@gmail.com

Ice Force
Coach: Christina Lemoine - christy1200@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Kathryn Shoemaker-Miller - kate_shoemaker@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Kathryn Shoemaker-Miller - kate_shoemaker@yahoo.com
Coach: Talli Topp - tmtnskt116@aol.com

Icestars
Coach: Elizabeth Chitjian - elizabethchitjian@gmail.com
Team Manager: Elizabeth Smith - smith@udel.edu
Coach: Elizabeth Smith - smith@udel.edu

Kalamazoo Kinetic
Coach: Jessica LaPorte - J8houk@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Tara Allen - wilsont1mu@hotmail.com
Coach: Jennifer Miller - jfarrellmiller@aol.com

Kansas City Illusion
Team Manager: Cindy Krowe - cindy.krowe@gmail.com
Coach: Amy Fankhauser - afank67@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Shannon Palumbo - coachshannon317@aol.com

Kicks
Primary Coach: Lynnae Kolden - lk1cesk8@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kristin Flannery - peanutf@att.net

Louisville River Stars
Team Manager: Rebecca Hatch-Purnell - hatchpurnell@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Rebecca Hatch-Purnell - hatchpurnell@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Heidi Whitlow - raywhitlow@isp.com

Lucky 7 Synchronized Skating Team Illinois
Team Manager: David McGrouther - David@lucky7synchro.com
Primary Coach: David McGrouther - David@lucky7synchro.com

Madison Ice Diamonds
Coach: Megan Statz - icesk8n@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Emily Dehmer - dehmer.emily@gmail.com
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Midwestern

Primary Coach: Emily Dehmer - dehmer.emily@gmail.com

Metallites
Coach: Ashley Peterson - peterson.ashleyann@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Mallory Olson - malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com
Team Manager: Mallory Olson - malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com

Mosinee Silverblades FSC
Team Manager: Nicole Dulak - brinic2406@outlook.com
Team Manager: Michelle Lemke - michelle.lemke@gmail.com
Coach: Alexzandra Stieber - live2skate08@ymail.com

Northern Fusion
Team Manager: Brenda Walker - bglgosk8@comcast.net
Team Manager: Andrea Hall - skaterbikerhall@gmail.com
Coach: Andrea Hall - skaterbikerhall@gmail.com
Coach: Jessica Fisher - gotfish12591@hotmail.com

Precicettes Elite
Primary Coach: Julianne Sennese - jsennese@comcast.net
Team Manager: Avegail Lavaty - Ave@centericeofdupage.com
Coach: Avegail Lavaty - Ave@centericeofdupage.com

Revolution
Team Manager: Andrea Hitzke - iloveiceskating25@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Erin Davis - greg.hitzke@comcast.net
Primary Coach: Jennifer Caron - Cdn_coach@mac.com

Rhythm And Blades
Team Manager: Jean Zuroski - thezees2@juno.com
Primary Coach: Vikki Dalquist - sdalquist@charter.net
Team Manager: Vikki Dalquist - sdalquist@charter.net
Coach: Kristina Orlova - K_Orlova@yahoo.com

Sheboygan Lakers
Coach: Kassandra Scott - Kassandra.j.scott@gmail.com
Team Manager: Alexis Scott - slfsc.coachalexis@live.com
Primary Coach: Alexis Scott - slfsc.coachalexis@live.com

Starfire
Coach: Kathleen Mitchell - kathleen.mitchell.526@gmail.com
Team Manager: Michelle Tepkasetkul Martineau - michelle.m.martineau@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Michelle Tepkasetkul Martineau - michelle.m.martineau@gmail.com
Coach: Margaret Madaras - Madaras88@gmail.com
Coach: Ashley Cosmano - ashleycosmano@gmail.com

Synchro St. Louis Ice Gems
Team Manager: Heather Bochenski-Dirksen - hadirksen1015@gmail.com
Coach: Heather Bochenski-Dirksen - hadirksen1015@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Kelly Fiala - haynesk38@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Kelly Fiala - haynesk38@yahoo.com

Synchro St. Louis Jade Blades
Team Manager: Heather Hyatt - hhyatt72@yahoo.com
Coach: Heather Hyatt - hhyatt72@yahoo.com
**2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams**

29-December-2015

**Midwestern**

**Team Amore’**

Coach: Jessika Richards - jrm5y2@mail.umkc.edu
Team Manager: Jennifer McPike - jennifermpike@aol.com
Team Manager: Jessika Richards - jrm5y2@mail.umkc.edu
Team Manager: Maria Genaris - petermaria@mac.com
Coach: Jennifer McPike - jennifermpike@aol.com
Team Manager: Kimberlee McPike - mcpikefamily@aol.com

**Team Chiller**

Team Manager: Andrea Giovanello - algio@columbus.rr.com

**Team Diamond**

Coach: Mark Poole - mpoole@aerodromes.com
Primary Coach: Michelle Christie - mtchristie65@gmail.com
Team Manager: Michelle Christie - mtchristie65@gmail.com

**Team Velocity**

Team Manager: Angela Kieffer - Angela.Kieffer@edinaschools.org
Coach: Amy Williams - aburmeister4@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Brianna Regan - regan.brianna@gmail.com

**The Golden Edge**

Team Manager: Angie Southworth - southwak@hotmail.com
Primary Coach: Susan Babcock - Susan.babcock8@icloud.com

**The Perfect Match**

Coach: Julie Ploeckelman - beckyandchris@tds.net
Team Manager: Becky Ploeckelman - beckyandchris@tds.net

**UNITY**

Team Manager: Jenny Lee - urjbird@yahoo.com
Coach: Jenny Lee - urjbird@yahoo.com

**Windjammers**

Coach: Gretchen Austin - coachaus10@gmail.com
Coach: Sarah Gosen - segosen@yahoo.com
Coach: Margret Anderson - margret.p.anderson@gmail.com
Coach: Amanda Pearson - afrance0610@aol.com
Team Manager: Amanda Pearson - afrance0610@aol.com

**Wisconsin Edge**

Team Manager: Jason Roman - jasonmroman@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Ian Szczysielski - iselski@wi.rr.com
Coach: Sally-Anne Kaminski - kaminss@gmail.com
Coach: Angela Johnstad - amjohnstad@gmail.com
Coach: David Redlin - skating2win@aol.com

**Juvenile**

**Chicago Jazz**

Primary Coach: Kristi Frank - kfteamsk8@sbcglobal.net
Team Manager: Michael Nardella - MNards10@aol.com
Coach: Tammy Cervone - pidgeon68@gmail.com
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Coach/Primary Coach/Team Manager</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Midwestern</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Chicago Skates</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Lisa Darken - <a href="mailto:chijazz1@aol.com">chijazz1@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Kimberly Palumbo - <a href="mailto:kpalumbo71@gmail.com">kpalumbo71@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Coach: Kimberly Palumbo - <a href="mailto:kpalumbo71@gmail.com">kpalumbo71@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cleveland Edges</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Heather Dennen - <a href="mailto:heatherdennen@gmail.com">heatherdennen@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Julie Bellomy - <a href="mailto:julie.bellomy@yahoo.com">julie.bellomy@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Coach: Jeff Marshall - <a href="mailto:Onelce@aol.com">Onelce@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Jeff Marshall - <a href="mailto:Onelce@aol.com">Onelce@aol.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Crystallettes</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Leticia Romero - <a href="mailto:Leticiaromero84@yahoo.com">Leticiaromero84@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Coach: Stacy Sue Holland - <a href="mailto:ssholland@comcast.net">ssholland@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: JoAnn Eastman - <a href="mailto:joanneastman@comcast.net">joanneastman@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Kristina Gironza - <a href="mailto:kristinagironza@comcast.net">kristinagironza@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dazzlers</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Allison Sowa - <a href="mailto:dazzleem55@gmail.com">dazzleem55@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Debbie Buirge - <a href="mailto:debbuirge@gmail.com">debbuirge@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Barbara Foltz - <a href="mailto:bjfoltzie@earthlink.net">bjfoltzie@earthlink.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Evolution</strong></td>
<td>Primary Coach: Brooke Sloan - <a href="mailto:dscsk8coach1@gmail.com">dscsk8coach1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Brooke Sloan - <a href="mailto:dscsk8coach1@gmail.com">dscsk8coach1@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fond Du Lac Blades</strong></td>
<td>Team Manager: Stephanie Roth - <a href="mailto:srothfotl@charter.net">srothfotl@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Heather Pagel - <a href="mailto:hpskate@hotmail.com">hpskate@hotmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Coach: Jennifer McMahon - <a href="mailto:mcmahonj@charter.net">mcmahonj@charter.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Stephanie Vogds - <a href="mailto:jsvogds@gmail.com">jsvogds@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Chelsea Schlecht - <a href="mailto:cschlecht91@gmail.com">cschlecht91@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Hockettes</strong></td>
<td>Team Manager: Mary Reilly - <a href="mailto:mareilly@ameritech.net">mareilly@ameritech.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Sarah Rominski - <a href="mailto:sarahrominski@gmail.com">sarahrominski@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Primary Coach: Erin Donovan - <a href="mailto:coacherindonovan@gmail.com">coacherindonovan@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Lia Forsyth - <a href="mailto:CoachLia@live.com">CoachLia@live.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Icestars</strong></td>
<td>Coach: David McGrouther - <a href="mailto:David@lucky7synchro.com">David@lucky7synchro.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Elizabeth Smith - <a href="mailto:smith@udel.edu">smith@udel.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Elizabeth Smith - <a href="mailto:smith@udel.edu">smith@udel.edu</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Northern Fusion</strong></td>
<td>Coach: Brenda Walker - <a href="mailto:bglgosk8@comcast.net">bglgosk8@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Brenda Walker - <a href="mailto:bglgosk8@comcast.net">bglgosk8@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Team Manager: Andrea Hall - <a href="mailto:skaterbikerhall@gmail.com">skaterbikerhall@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Andrea Hall - <a href="mailto:skaterbikerhall@gmail.com">skaterbikerhall@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Kyra Leonard - <a href="mailto:bglgosk8@comcast.net">bglgosk8@comcast.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Saint Louis Synergy</strong></td>
<td>Team Manager: Karen Giedeman - <a href="mailto:kask8@yahoo.com">kask8@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Coach: Karen Giedeman - <a href="mailto:kask8@yahoo.com">kask8@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams
29-December-2015

Midwestern

Coach: Alissa Kitchen - ali.kitchen@yahoo.com

Starlights
Team Manager: Melissa Roche - Marmelade1231@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Heather Paige - Heather.Paige@Starlights.us
Coach: Loni Bertone - ibertone@comcast.net
Primary Coach: Christine Heiser - bgcoach121@comcast.net
Team Manager: Kristin Adamczyk - kadamczyk99@gmail.com

SwanSyncSation
Team Manager: Diane Moore - djmoore6@gmail.com
Team Manager: Sara Heinzel - sheinzel57@charter.net
Team Manager: Jennifer Hiley - Jen.hiley@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ann Olson - milestones.photo@sbcglobal.net
Primary Coach: Lisa Henning - icechick@charter.net
Coach: Christine Wenger - christi@wengers.org
Coach: Karen Rucks - karen.rucks@gmail.com

Teams Elite
Primary Coach: Danielle Ostrower - Dostrow2@gmail.com
Coach: Lauren Roman - laroman2@gmail.com

Intermediate

Braemar Panache
Coach: Janet Hoitomt - Hoitomtj@comcast.net
Coach: Carolyn Drzewiecki - carrie.drzewiecki@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jerre LeTourneau - jerreletourneau@comcast.net
Coach: Jerre LeTourneau - jerreletourneau@comcast.net

Capital Ice Chips
Team Manager: Beth Anderson - beth_anderson@bismarckschools.org
Primary Coach: Rebecca Gallion - beckycoach@hotmail.com

Chicago Jazz
Team Manager: Michael Nardella - MNards10@aol.com
Primary Coach: Leanne Walsh - lwalsh@rmparks.org
Coach: Kathryn Dussel - andrewdussel@att.net
Coach: Lisa Darken - chijazz1@aol.com

Chicago Radiance
Primary Coach: Nicole Turay - turaynl@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Nicole Turay - turaynl@yahoo.com
Coach: Jordan Kurry - JKurry711@comcast.net
Team Manager: Jessica Michels - jessicajane222@gmail.com

Chicago Skates
Primary Coach: Kathy Janik - kjskate02@gmail.com

Cleveland Edges
Coach: Heather Dennen - heatherdennen@gmail.com
Coach: Julie Bellomy - julie.bellomy@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Jeff Marshall - Onelce@aol.com
Team Manager: Jeff Marshall - Onelce@aol.com
2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams
29-December-2015

Midwestern

**Creative Edge Synchronized Skating Team**
Team Manager: Jill Helgemo - helgemo.jill@gmail.com
Coach: Karen Felice - karenfelice@comcast.net
Coach: Kara Helgemo - khelgemo@gmail.com

**Crystallettes**
Team Manager: Holly Malewski - hmalewski@ci.dearborn.mi.us
Coach: Denise Dobert - denisedobert@yahoo.com
Team Manager: JoAnn Eastman - joanneastman@comcast.net
Team Manager: Kristina Gironza - kristinagironza@comcast.net
Coach: Jaclyn Young - jry88@yahoo.com

**Dazzlers**
Coach: Martha Plummer - megplummer@hotmail.com
Coach: Debbie Buirge - debbuirge@gmail.com
Team Manager: Barbara Foltz - bjfoltzie@earthlink.net
Coach: Dana Murphy - danacmurphy.3@gmail.com

**Fond Du Lac Blades**
Team Manager: Stephanie Roth - srothfotl@charter.net
Coach: Heather Pagel - hpskate@hotmail.com
Primary Coach: Jennifer McMahon - mcmahonj@charter.net
Coach: Stephanie Vogds - jsvogds@gmail.com
Coach: Chelsea Schlecht - cschlecht91@gmail.com

**Ice Diamonds**
Team Manager: Suzanne Clemente - sueclemente@att.net
Primary Coach: Debi Gamber - JUST1830@aol.com
Coach: Alexandra Gamber - gamberan@gmail.com

**Kansas City Illusion**
Team Manager: Tricia DeCamp - tdecamp@kc.rr.com
Team Manager: CarrieAnn Land - cland1021@hotmail.com
Primary Coach: Amy Fankhauser - afank67@gmail.com
Coach: Shannon Palumbo - coachshannon317@aol.com

**Phoenix**
Coach: Sara Jack-Grzymkowski - sjgrzymkowski@aol.com
Team Manager: Helene Wolf - HHWolf@comcast.net
Team Manager: Heather Blasko - heatherblasko@comcast.net
Coach: Heather Blasko - heatherblasko@comcast.net
Coach: Erin Cullen - erinjcullen2@gmail.com

**Starlights**
Team Manager: Melissa Roche - Marmelade1231@hotmail.com
Coach: Nicole Marconi-Voloch - nicolemarconivoloch@gmail.com
Team Manager: Heather Paige - Heather.Paige@Starlights.us
Coach: Melissa Hampson - hampson.melissa@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kristin Adamczyk - kadamczyk99@gmail.com

**SwanSyncSation**
Team Manager: Diane Moore - djmoore6@gmail.com
Team Manager: Sara Heinzel - sheinzel57@charter.net
Team Manager: Jennifer Hiley - Jen.hiley@gmail.com
## Midwestern

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Team Manager</th>
<th>Primary Coach</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams</td>
<td>Ann Olson</td>
<td>Lisa Henning</td>
<td>Christine Wenger</td>
<td><a href="mailto:milestones.photo@sbcglobal.net">milestones.photo@sbcglobal.net</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Karen Rucks</td>
<td><a href="mailto:christi@wengers.org">christi@wengers.org</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:karen.rucks@gmail.com">karen.rucks@gmail.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synchro St. Louis Diamond Edges</td>
<td>Heathet Hyatt</td>
<td>Brittney Pfister</td>
<td><a href="mailto:hhyatt72@yahoo.com">hhyatt72@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:hhyatt72@yahoo.com">hhyatt72@yahoo.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Danielle Ostrower</td>
<td><a href="mailto:brittney_pfister@yahoo.com">brittney_pfister@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Teams Elite</td>
<td>Danielle Ostrower</td>
<td>Lauren Roman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:laroman2@gmail.com">laroman2@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Robert Peal</td>
<td><a href="mailto:robpeal@yahoo.com">robpeal@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windjammers</td>
<td>Margret Anderson</td>
<td>Amanda Pearson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:afrance0610@aol.com">afrance0610@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Pearson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:afrance0610@aol.com">afrance0610@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wisconsin Edge</td>
<td>Angela Johnstad</td>
<td>Jason Roman</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jasonmroman@hotmail.com">jasonmroman@hotmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Sally-Anne Kaminski</td>
<td><a href="mailto:kaminss@gmail.com">kaminss@gmail.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Amanda Pearson</td>
<td><a href="mailto:afrance0610@aol.com">afrance0610@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Novice

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>Team Manager</th>
<th>Primary Coach</th>
<th>Coach</th>
<th>Email</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Allegro!</td>
<td>Hillary Menestrina</td>
<td>Carrie Brown</td>
<td><a href="mailto:ayuengert27@gmail.com">ayuengert27@gmail.com</a></td>
<td><a href="mailto:carrie@allegrosynchro.org">carrie@allegrosynchro.org</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Braemar Panache</td>
<td>Janet Hoitomt</td>
<td>Jerre LeTourneau</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerreletourneau@comcast.net">jerreletourneau@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Carolyn Drzewiecki</td>
<td>Jerre LeTourneau</td>
<td><a href="mailto:jerreletourneau@comcast.net">jerreletourneau@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Jazz</td>
<td>Michael Nardella</td>
<td>Lisa Darken</td>
<td><a href="mailto:chijazz1@aol.com">chijazz1@aol.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kathryn Dussel</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:andrewdussel@att.net">andrewdussel@att.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paula Bischoffer</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:pbiscoffer@barrington220.org">pbiscoffer@barrington220.org</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crystallettes</td>
<td>Holly Malewski</td>
<td>Denise Dobert</td>
<td><a href="mailto:denisedobert@yahoo.com">denisedobert@yahoo.com</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>JoAnn Eastman</td>
<td></td>
<td><a href="mailto:joanneastman@comcast.net">joanneastman@comcast.net</a></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams
29-December-2015

Midwestern

Team Manager: Kristina Gironza - kristinagironza@comcast.net

Hockettes
Coach: Marisa Hutchinson - hutchinson.marisa@gmail.com
Team Manager: Mary Reilly - mareilly@ameritech.net
Primary Coach: Erin Donovan - coacherindonovan@gmail.com
Coach: Nicole Falardeau - Nicolefss@aol.com

Saint Louis Synergy
Coach: Charity Hendrickson - sk8ersis86@hotmail.com
Coach: Kameryn Truman - synchoskater01@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Karen Giedeman - kask8@yahoo.com
Coach: Ramona Peterson - rpsk8dance@aol.com

Starlights
Primary Coach: Kristi King - Kristinaroseking@gmail.com
Team Manager: Melissa Roche - Marmelade1231@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Heather Paige - Heather.Paige@Starlights.us
Primary Coach: Melissa Hampson - hampson.melissa@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kristin Adamczyk - kadamczyk99@gmail.com

Junior

Chicago Jazz
Team Manager: Michael Nardella - MNards10@aol.com
Coach: Paula Bischoffer - pbischoffer@barrington220.org
Primary Coach: Lisa Darken - chijazz1@aol.com

Crystallettes
Team Manager: Holly Malewski - hmalewski@ci.dearborn.mi.us
Coach: Katilyn Peterson - katilynepeterson91@hotmail.com
Coach: Emily Hollander - emilyhollander15@gmail.com
Team Manager: JoAnn Eastman - joanneastman@comcast.net

Fond Du Lac Blades
Team Manager: Stephanie Roth - srothfotl@charter.net
Coach: Heather Pagel - hpskate@hotmail.com
Primary Coach: Jennifer McMahon - mcmahonj@charter.net
Coach: Stephanie Vogds - jsvogds@gmail.com
Coach: Chelsea Schlecht - ccschlecht91@gmail.com

Hockettes
Coach: Marisa Hutchinson - hutchinson.marisa@gmail.com
Team Manager: Mary Reilly - mareilly@ameritech.net
Primary Coach: Erin Donovan - coacherindonovan@gmail.com
Coach: Alison Maki - sk8er6789@gmail.com

Miami University Junior Varsity SST
Coach: Kathleen Bowling - bowlinks@MiamiOH.edu
Team Manager: Carla DeGirolamo - degirom@miamioh.edu
Primary Coach: Carla DeGirolamo - degirom@miamioh.edu
Coach: Lee Ann Shoker - shokerla@miamioh.edu

Starlights
### Midwestern

- **Team Manager:** Melissa Roche - Marmelade1231@hotmail.com
- **Coach:** Jenna King - kingjmk@gmail.com
- **Primary Coach:** Heather Paige - Heather.Paige@Starlights.us
- **Team Manager:** Heather Paige - Heather.Paige@Starlights.us
- **Team Manager:** Kristin Adamczyk - kadamczyk99@gmail.com

### Senior

#### Adrian College Varsity SST
- **Coach:** Bonnie Lynch - lynchbr@miamioh.edu
- **Coach:** Brandon Forsyth - brandonforsyth@rocketmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Ashley Carlson - acarlson@adrian.edu
- **Primary Coach:** Ashley Carlson - acarlson@adrian.edu

#### Crystallettes
- **Team Manager:** Joanna Pillsbury - jo.pillsbury@gmail.com
- **Primary Coach:** Holly Malewski - hmalewski@ci.dearborn.mi.us
- **Primary Coach:** Shannon Peterson - peterss@dearborn.k12.mi.us
- **Team Manager:** Kristina Gironza - kristinagironza@comcast.net

#### Miami University Senior Varsity SST
- **Coach:** Kathleen Bowling - bowlinks@MiamiOH.edu
- **Primary Coach:** Carla DeGirolamo - degirocm@miamioh.edu
- **Team Manager:** Carla DeGirolamo - degirocm@miamioh.edu
- **Coach:** Lee Ann Shoker - shokerla@miamioh.edu

### Open Collegiate

#### Miami University Club Team
- **Coach:** Tori Alexander - victoria.alexander801@yahoo.com
- **Team Manager:** Kathleen Bowling - bowlinks@MiamiOH.edu
- **Team Manager:** Lee Ann Shoker - shokerla@miamioh.edu
- **Coach:** Megan Romeo - romeome@muohio.edu
- **Primary Coach:** Rachel Funk - funkre@miamioh.edu
- **Coach:** Kyleigh Gaff - kgaff09@gmail.com

#### Motor City Collegiate
- **Coach:** Hillary Menestrina - hlmenestrina@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Heather Bauer - heatherbauer123@gmail.com
- **Team Manager:** Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchro.org
- **Coach:** Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchro.org

#### Northwestern University Synchronized Skating Team
- **Coach:** David McGrouther - David@lucky7synchro.com
- **Team Manager:** Rocio Mendez-Rozo - rocionfluffy@yahoo.com
- **Team Manager:** Kayla Brackett - kaylab@comcast.net

#### Ohio University Synchronized Skating Team
- **Coach:** Anne McBride - timkathysmith@wowway.com
- **Coach:** Mallory Detota - md328911@ohio.edu
- **Coach:** Meghan Noga - mn623212@ohio.edu
- **Team Manager:** Meghan Noga - mn623212@ohio.edu

### Twin Cities Synchronized Skating Team
2015-16 Synchronized Skating Teams
29-December-2015

**Midwestern**

- **University Of Minnesota - Duluth SST**
  - Coach: Brenda Walker - bglgosk8@comcast.net
  - Team Manager: Brenda Walker - bglgosk8@comcast.net
  - Coach: Andrea Hall - skaterbikerhall@gmail.com
  - Team Manager: Andrea Hall - skaterbikerhall@gmail.com

- **University Of Wisconsin - Eau Claire Blugolds**
  - Team Manager: Cadence Brunzlick - cadence.brunzlick@gmail.com
  - Coach: Alison Wade - ali_wade@hotmail.com
  - Team Manager: Elise Viger - tviger@otpco.com

- **University Of Wisconsin - Madison - Synchronized S**
  - Team Manager: Taylor Schmidt Zellmer - erica_schmidt@cargill.com
  - Team Manager: Annika Sorteberg - SORTEBAM@uwec.edu
  - Coach: Tracy Rancour - tracyrancour@gmail.com

**Collegiate**

- **Adrian College Varsity SST**
  - Coach: Bonnie Lynch - lynchbr@miamioh.edu
  - Coach: Brandon Forsyth - brandonforsyth@rocketmail.com
  - Team Manager: Ashley Carlson - acarlson@adrian.edu
  - Primary Coach: Ashley Carlson - acarlson@adrian.edu

- **Miami University Collegiate Varsity SST**
  - Coach: Kathleen Bowling - bowlinks@MiamiOH.edu
  - Primary Coach: Carla DeGirolamo - degirocm@miamioh.edu
  - Team Manager: Carla DeGirolamo - degirocm@miamioh.edu
  - Coach: Lee Ann Shoker - shokerla@miamioh.edu

- **Michigan State University SST**
  - Team Manager: Katelynne Benedetti - sssteams@msu.edu
  - Team Manager: Hannah Vertin - vertindds@earthlink.net
  - Primary Coach: Laura Sienkowski - sssteams@msu.edu

- **Team North Dakota**
  - Team Manager: Mallory Olson - malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com
  - Primary Coach: Mallory Olson - malloryolsonfsc@gmail.com
  - Coach: Jenna Goecke - jenna.l.goecke@gmail.com

- **The Fighting Irish**
  - Team Manager: Erin Rodenburg - Erodenbu@nd.edu
  - Team Manager: Miranda Oltmanns - mirandaoltmanns123@gmail.com
  - Team Manager: Anna Higgins - ahiggi01@saintmarys.edu
  - Coach: Madeline McCarthy - madelinemccarthy13@gmail.com
  - Primary Coach: Tracey Mulherin - tracey.mulherin@gmail.com
  - Team Manager: Erin Tully - lori.tully@yahoo.com
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Midwestern

University Of Illinois SST
Coach: Alexis Blodgett - Blodg1ak@gmail.com
Coach: Kaitlyn Churchill - kati.churchill@gmail.com
Team Manager: Rhea Ocampo - rjocampo1@gmail.com

Western Michigan University
Coach: Alyssa Dutton - alyssa.sutter11@gmail.com
Coach: Lauren Tseng - tsengln@miamioh.edu
Team Manager: Kaitlin LePard - katielepard@comcast.net

Open Adult

Buckeye Synchronized Skating
Team Manager: Andrea Giovanello - algio@columbus.rr.com
Primary Coach: Megan McKinley - meegiemckinley@yahoo.com

Cleveland Edges
Primary Coach: Jeff Marshall - Onelce@aol.com
Team Manager: Jeff Marshall - Onelce@aol.com

Eclipse
Team Manager: Karinne Wohlfeld - wohlfeld18@sbcglobal.net
Primary Coach: Deanna Willmarth - deanna325@msn.com

Grand Valley State SST
Coach: Jessica Tuzinowski - dtuzi@charter.net
Team Manager: Juliana Barla - teemar115@comcast.net
Primary Coach: Amy Pisz - amy.pisz@gmail.com

Hockettes
Coach: Jason Deveikis - a2jason@gmail.com
Team Manager: Mary Reilly - mareilly@ameritech.net
Primary Coach: Erin Donovan - coacherinodonovan@gmail.com
Coach: Alison Maki - sk8er6789@gmail.com

Madison Ice Diamonds
Coach: Veronica Radloff - sk8r_4_lavie@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Emily Dehmer - dehmer.emily@gmail.com

Phoenix
Coach: Helene Wolf - HHWolf@comcast.net
Team Manager: Helene Wolf - HHWolf@comcast.net
Coach: Jeannine Weinschrod - jeanninekayw@gmail.com
Coach: Heather Blasko - heatherblasko@comcast.net

Revolution
Primary Coach: Jennifer Caron - Cdn_coach@mac.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Caron - Cdn_coach@mac.com

Rhythm And Blades
Coach: Carol Rossignol - crossignol@skatepsa.com
Team Manager: Julie Peschges - jpeschges@charter.net
Primary Coach: Elizabeth Thornton - epeschges@gmail.com

The Turning Points
Coach: Hedi (Hedwig) Allis - hallis@charter.net
Midwestern

Team Manager: Hedi (Hedwig) Allis - hallis@charter.net

Adult

**Crystallettes**
Primary Coach: Holly Malewski - hmalewski@ci.dearborn.mi.us
Primary Coach: Stacy Sue Holland - ssholland@comcast.net
Team Manager: JoAnn Eastman - joanneastman@comcast.net
Team Manager: Kristina Gironza - kristinagironza@comcast.net

**Kansas City Illusion**
Team Manager: Cindi Carter - synchrosk8cc@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Amy Fankhauser - afank67@gmail.com

**Western Michigan University Alumni Skating Team**
Coach: Alyssa Dutton - alyssa.sutter11@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kaitlin LePard - katielepard@comcast.net
Team Manager: Jamie Bird - birdfam05@comcast.net

Open Masters

**Allegro!**
Team Manager: Kathryn Takach - kattak20@yahoo.com
Coach: Hillary Menestrina - hlmenestrina@gmail.com
Team Manager: Heather Bauer - heatherbauer123@gmail.com
Coach: Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchro.org

**Lake Effect Flurries**
Primary Coach: Tara Allen - wilsont1mu@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Betty Zachary - zacharyw2@charter.net
Team Manager: Mary Donatelli - flurryskate@att.net

**Radiance on Ice**
Team Manager: Kristin Adamczyk - kadamczyk99@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Kristin Adamczyk - kadamczyk99@gmail.com

**Revolution**
Team Manager: Andrea Hitzke - iloveiceskating25@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Jennifer Caron - Cdn_coach@mac.com

Masters

**Allegro!**
Coach: Hillary Menestrina - hlmenestrina@gmail.com
Team Manager: Heather Bauer - heatherbauer123@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchro.org
Team Manager: Carrie Brown - carrie@allegrosynchro.org

**Braemar Panache**
Primary Coach: Janet Hoitomt - Hoitomtj@comcast.net
Coach: Carolyn Drzewiecki - carrie.drzewiecki@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Jerre LeTourneau - jerreletourneau@comcast.net
Team Manager: Jerre LeTourneau - jerreletourneau@comcast.net

**Goldenettes SST**
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Midwestern

Team Manager: Dena Grissman - denagrissman@yahoo.com
Coach: Dena Grissman - denagrissman@yahoo.com
Coach: Debi Gamber - JUST1830@aol.com

Ice Connect
Team Manager: Amy Wright - amycwright@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Amy Wright - amycwright@gmail.com

Wisconsin Edge
Coach: Angela Johnstad - amjohnstad@gmail.com
Coach: David Redlin - skating2win@aol.com
Team Manager: Nicole Grams-Herzog - nicole.c.grams@gmail.com

Pacific

Beginner 1
Denver Synchronicity
Coach: Alicia Carr - alisynchro1@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Kilstrup - jkilstrup@gmail.com

Beginner 2
California Gold Nuggets
Primary Coach: Amanda Falkowski - amanda.falkowski@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Miriam Bradley - mbradley@eastwesticepalace.com
Coach: Tara Sorenson - tinkrgt@gmail.com

Flatirons Sparks
Coach: Kristen Alipit - kristenalipit@gmail.com
Team Manager: Stephanie Smythe - stepsmythe@gmail.com
Coach: Carol Neustadter - cneustad@gmail.com

OKC Tween'sters
Coach: Crystal Conley - cconley2018@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Angela Conley - angela.conley@smith-nephew.com

Preliminary

Flatirons Sparks
Primary Coach: Kristen Alipit - kristenalipit@gmail.com
Team Manager: Stephanie Smythe - stepsmythe@gmail.com
Coach: Heather Hope Robinson - flatironsfsc@gmail.com

Park City Icing
Coach: Haley Smith - haley.e.smith@gmail.com
Team Manager: Erika Roberts - eroberts@parkcity.org
Primary Coach: Erika Roberts - eroberts@parkcity.org

Washington Ice Emeralds Synchronized Skating Team
Primary Coach: Marie Grieshaber - mgrieshab@gmail.com
Coach: Anne Roudaut - roudaut.anne@gmail.com
Pacific

Coach: Rebecca Frampton - rebecca.frampton@gmail.com
Team Manager: Rebecca Frampton - rebecca.frampton@gmail.com

Pre-Juvenile

Denver Synchronicity
Coach: Alicia Carr - alisynchro1@gmail.com
Coach: Lindsay Mariage - lindsaymariage@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Kilstrup - jkilstrup@gmail.com
Coach: Kailaini Smith - Kailaini@aol.com

EPIC EDGE
Team Manager: Gina Williams - gina.williams@epic-edge.org
Primary Coach: Brittney Olson - brittney.olson@epic-edge.org

Flatirons Sparks
Primary Coach: Kristen Alipit - kristenalipit@gmail.com
Team Manager: Stephanie Smythe - stepsmythe@gmail.com
Coach: Heather Hope Robinson - flatironsfsc@gmail.com

Fusion
Team Manager: Barbara Blada - bladaskater@ymail.com
Coach: Barbara Blada - bladaskater@ymail.com

Ice-Cadettes
Team Manager: Christina Sheehan - ccdaisy369@gmail.com
Coach: Christina Sheehan - ccdaisy369@gmail.com

ICEKateers
Team Manager: John Saitta - john.saitta@sbcglobal.net
Team Manager: Kimberly Kelly - kelly.kimberly89@yahoo.com
Coach: Molly Skane - mclingan0713@gmail.com
Coach: Kimberly Kelly - kelly.kimberly89@yahoo.com

Park City Icing
Coach: Haley Smith - haley.e.smith@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Erika Roberts - eroberts@parkcity.org
Team Manager: Erika Roberts - eroberts@parkcity.org

San Diego Shining Blades
Primary Coach: Brian Thayer - bdtsk8s@aol.com
Primary Coach: Susan Morrison - susanemcmo@earthlink.net
Team Manager: Erin Morrison - erin.morrison429@gmail.com

Silver Stars
Team Manager: Laura Erle - LErle64@aol.com
Primary Coach: Laura Erle - LErle64@aol.com
Coach: Emily Prims - 2greenlimes@comcast.net

Open Juvenile

EPIC EDGE
Team Manager: Gina Williams - gina.williams@epic-edge.org
Primary Coach: Brittney Olson - brittney.olson@epic-edge.org

Fire Crystals
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Pacific

Primary Coach: Pamela Kurtz - pkurtz2006@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Stacy Williamson - Stacy.williamson@comcast.net

Flatirons Sparks
Coach: Kristen Alipit - kristenalipit@gmail.com
Team Manager: Stephanie Smythe - stepsmythe@gmail.com
Coach: Heather Hope Robinson - flatironsfsc@gmail.com

ICE’Kateers
Team Manager: Kimberly Kelly - kelly.kimberly89@yahoo.com
Team Manager: John Saitta - john.saitta@sbcglobal.net
Primary Coach: Jamie Streeter - angelonsk8s@aol.com

Rose City Crystals
Coach: Russ Witherby - russ_witherby@yahoo.com
Primary Coach: Sabrina Uribe-Ventrella - binask8r@sbcglobal.net
Team Manager: Crystal Uribe-Schoelen - crystaluribe@hotmail.com
Coach: Crystal Uribe-Schoelen - crystaluribe@hotmail.com

San Diego Shining Blades
Coach: Brian Thayer - bdtsk8s@aol.com
Primary Coach: Susan Morrison - susanemcemo@earthlink.net
Team Manager: Brooke Metten - brooke@mettens.com
Team Manager: Dalaura Kader - dalaura@kader.ca

Silver Stars
Primary Coach: Laura Erle - LErle64@aol.com
Team Manager: Laura Erle - LErle64@aol.com
Coach: Lauren Wrenn - Lkwrenn11@yahoo.com

Star Lit Blades
Coach: Caitlin Davis - caitlin.ellis7@gmail.com
Coach: Ellie (Elham) Nielsen - elliekaramati@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellie (Elham) Nielsen - elliekaramati@gmail.com
Coach: Kelly Dalebout Cassity - charismatickel@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kelly Dalebout Cassity - charismatickel@gmail.com

The Rockers
Coach: Lauronce Traylor - Topiksmtova@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Sarah Sherman - SarahShermanFigureSkating@hotmail.com
Coach: Sarah Sherman - SarahShermanFigureSkating@hotmail.com

Washington Ice Emeralds
Coach: Ashley Chaudiere - Sk8CoachAsh@yahoo.com
Coach: Danielle Buckley - danielle.c.buckley@gmail.com
Coach: Kristina Kupferschmidt - Lamb0196@umn.edu
Team Manager: Kristina Kupferschmidt - Lamb0196@umn.edu

Juvenile

ICE’Kateers
Team Manager: Kimberly Kelly - kelly.kimberly89@yahoo.com
Coach: Jamie Streeter -
Team Manager: John Saitta - john.saitta@sbcglobal.net
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Pacific
Coach: Kimberly Kelly - kelly.kimberly89@yahoo.com

Tremors of San Francisco
Team Manager: Robyn Achilles - robyn@achillesweb.net
Coach: Mackenzie Vaillancourt - mcsarva@gmail.com
Coach: Lindsey Wolkin - tremorscoachlindsey@gmail.com
Team Manager: Pauline Bohn - paulinebohn@gmail.com

Intermediate
California Edge
Coach: William Wong - willtothewong@gmail.com
Coach: DeDe Messner - dedemess@sbcglobal.net
Coach: Christopher Kinser - cak_82@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Brenda Vincent - brendavincenet@aol.com

Denver Synchronicity
Primary Coach: Alicia Carr - alisynchro1@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Kilstrup - jkilstrup@gmail.com
Coach: Caitlin Cattelino - cbalchburnett@yahoo.com
Team Manager: Julie Nyikos - julie@denversynchro.org

EPIC EDGE
Team Manager: Gina Williams - gina.williams@epic-edge.org
Primary Coach: Brittney Olson - brittney.olson@epic-edge.org
Team Manager: Brittney Olson - brittney.olson@epic-edge.org

Fusion
Team Manager: Tiffany Shih - tiffershiih@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Tiffany Shih - tiffershiih@gmail.com
Coach: Barbara Blada - bladaskater@gmail.com

Star Lit Blades
Coach: Caitlin Davis - caitlin.ellis7@gmail.com
Coach: Ellie (Elham) Nielsen - elliekaramati@gmail.com
Team Manager: Ellie (Elham) Nielsen - elliekaramati@gmail.com
Team Manager: Kelly Dalebout Cassity - charismatick@gmail.com
Primary Coach: Kelly Dalebout Cassity - charismatick@gmail.com

Team Del Sol
Primary Coach: Karen Wiesmeier - karen.wiesmeier@gmail.com
Team Manager: Diane Liang - diliang11@yahoo.com
Team Manager: James Stark - jim@excelmath.com

Novice
ICE'Kateers
Team Manager: John Saitta - john.saitta@sbcglobal.net
Team Manager: Kimberly Kelly - kelly.kimberly89@yahoo.com
Coach: Jamie Streeter - angelonsk8s@aol.com
Coach: Taylor Walker - walkerta4@gmail.com

Team Del Sol
Primary Coach: Karen Wiesmeier - karen.wiesmeier@gmail.com
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Pacific
Team Manager: Diane Liang - diliang11@yahoo.com
Coach: Ashlyn Nadeau - ashlyn135@yahoo.com
Team Manager: James Stark - jim@excelmath.com

Test Synchro
Team Manager: Kathy Drevs - kdrevs@usfigureskating.org
Primary Coach: Regina Rodriguez -
Team Manager: Nicole Anderson - nanderson@usfigureskating.org
Team Manager: Jeannine Combs - jcombs@usfigureskating.org

Junior
California Gold
Team Manager: Cheryl Meyer - cheryl.meyer@yahoo.com
Coach: Jillian Cipresso - jill@cipresso.com
Coach: Amanda Falkowski - amanda.falkowski@hotmail.com

Silver Stars
Primary Coach: Laura Erle - LErle64@aol.com
Team Manager: Laura Erle - LErle64@aol.com
Coach: Lauren Wrenn - Lkwrenn11@yahoo.com

Senior
ICE'Kateers
Primary Coach: Kathleen Pargee - Katndave@dslextreme.com
Coach: Taylor Walker - walkerta4@gmail.com
Team Manager: John Saitta - john.saitta@sbcglobal.net
Team Manager: Kimberly Kelly - kelly.kimberly89@yahoo.com
Coach: John Saitta - john.saitta@sbcglobal.net
Team Manager: Kathleen Pargee - Katndave@dslextreme.com

Team Del Sol
Primary Coach: Karen Wiesmeier - karen.wiesmeier@gmail.com
Team Manager: James Stark - jim@excelmath.com
Team Manager: Diane Liang - diliang11@yahoo.com

Open Adult
Fort Collins Adult Synchro Skating Team
Primary Coach: Pamela Kurtz - pkurtz2006@hotmail.com
Team Manager: Patricia Brinks - brinksengineering@centurylink.net

Adult
California Gold
Team Manager: Cheryl Meyer - cheryl.meyer@yahoo.com
Coach: Amanda Falkowski - amanda.falkowski@hotmail.com
Coach: Katie Simpson - kl_simpson22@hotmail.com

Denver Synchronicity
Primary Coach: Alicia Carr - alisynchro1@gmail.com
Team Manager: Jennifer Kilstrup - jkilstrup@gmail.com
Team Manager: Julie Nyikos - julie@denversynchro.org


**Pacific**

*Washington Ice Emeralds Synchronized Skating Team*

  Team Manager: Danielle Buckley - danielle.c.buckley@gmail.com
  Coach: Kristina Kupferschmidt - Lamb0196@umn.edu

**Open Masters**

*Cold Fusion*

  Primary Coach: Laurel Mellema-Haun - mellemask8@gmail.com
  Coach: Alyn Libman - alyn.libman@gmail.com
  Team Manager: Margery Lackman - mlackman@yahoo.com

**Masters**

*Denver Synchronicity*

  Team Manager: Jennifer Kilstrup - jkilstrup@gmail.com
  Primary Coach: Caitlin Cattelino - cbalchburrnett@yahoo.com
  Team Manager: Julie Nyikos - julie@denversynchro.org

*Tremors*

  Team Manager: Margaret Campbell - mags_camp@yahoo.com
  Team Manager: Robyn Achilles - robyn@achillesweb.net
  Coach: Charlene Lambros - charlambros@yahoo.com
  Coach: Lindsey Wolkin - tremorscoachlindsey@gmail.com